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ase
tan; $67,386 for Carrizozo;
$9,320 from Corona. Other
estimated revenues are
$2 I 0.000 from roll ofT rent
als; $70.674 from roll ofT
dumping; $8.437 from con
tractor disposal fees;
$515.939 from commercial
collections: $7.866 from spe-

(SEE PAGE 2

cash reserve which is esti
mated at $202,02 I .

Revenues are derived from
billings for residential trash
collections which are esti
mated to bring revenues of
$122.763 from Ruidoso
Downs; $744,022 from the
county: $1·17.449 from Cap!-

os 0
.

approved the 2005-2006 pre
liminary budget with unau
dited beginning cas;) balance
of $4 17,748; total p~ojected
re,,:enues of$2.584,400! total
estimated total expenditures
of $2.746,352 with an esti
mated ending cash bahince
(on June 30, 2006) of
$255.796. By state law
LCSWA. which is a govern
mental entity overseen by the
New Mexico Department of
Finance and Administration
(DFA) local government di
vision. must carry a I !12th

County
'sa .. ce I9US'

recent move by the county
comm ission to go out for
proposals for county residen- ,
tial waste pick up has af
fected employee morale.

"I'm sure there is some un
certainty with staff," said
LCSWA member and county
commissioner Tom Battin.
"Maybe the 1.5 percent will
say to them the board appre
cia.tes and recognizes what
they do."

With the approval of the
1.5 percent increase.
LCSWA board members also

m10 ees

.- .'.'.-: :~:-:. :-.-. --- - ---".;- -.".". - .-

supervisor Debra Ingle said
employees will have oppor
tumty to earn an additional
3.5 percent increase in salary
based on their evaluations.
Last fiscal year. LCSWA
board approved $12,000 for
salary mcreases based on
evaluations given on the "an
niversary date" of the em
ployees' hiring. but only
$6.900 was used. Ingle add
ed.

"The 1.5 percent will help
with employee morale."
Ingle said. She said that the

by Doris Cherry

Employees of Lincoln
County Sohd Waste Author
ity will get a 1.5 percent cost
of living salary mcrease be
ginnin~ July I.

Lmcoln County Solid
Waste Authority (LCSWA)
board members at their meet
ing Tuesday. May 24 ap
proved the across the board
1.5 percent cost of living
raise with the 2005-2006
fiscal year final preliminary
budget. LCSWA operational
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First Fort Stanton Run/Walk June 11

County commissioner Ei
leen Lovelace said some
people havc electrical pol es
for we,ll pumps at stock
tanks that could be easilv
converted for a mobile
home.

SiI\a said in such a case.
'the ~tock tank with mobile
home would be assessed by
his office as one acre of im
proved residential property
because with the presence
of a mobile home it had be
come a building site.

S1. John said the rcquire-
. ments of the Rural Address
ing Ordinance will not solve
the problems of mobile
he '1CS being moved into the
c( tv without notice to the
a'- ~sor's office.

( 'ountv commission chair
Rll:k Simpson said there are
always those who will nol
comply.

(SEE PAGE 3)

meetin~. Simpson addressed
the subject of "manners" in a

"prepared speech. He told of
how as a child he was taught
"plain basic manners" from
his parents and other a~ults.
He was taught to never IOter-

'rupt adults. take his hat ofTin
the house or to a lady and say
"no ma'am and no sir. thank
you" and sometimes to take
his spurs ofT in the house.

"J assume this was tau~ht

to evel)'one." Simpson saId.
Weann!$ hats to ball games.

belching In public and breast
fceding babies in public were
not considcred good manners
and· modesty was a virtue.
Simpson continued.

Now there are cell phones
that go off everywhere with
caBs that ~o on 10 the public
forever. SImpson said.

"What I want for the coun
ty commission meetings is
just good manners:' Simpson
added.

He said that he will abide
hy the state Open Meetings
Act in conducting county
business in public with no
secret or closed meetings. He
also said the Act allows for
the public to record and
vidco tape public meetings.
but the Act does not mandatc
that the county commission
has to allow the public to
speak.

Simpson said under the
Act. the county commission
can limit or not ~llow debate
from'the public. '

office. Stewart said the Ru
ral Addressing Ordinance
mandates mobile home
owners to get an adures~

prioT to being conne~ted to
utilitIes. however the county
needs instructions for mo
bile home owners on oh
taining the address.

Silva said adminisfratively
the rural addresser will give
the addrcss for the mobile
home site.

Countv commissioner
Maurv Sf. John asked if all
buildings must have a rural
address. including barns.
sheds or other out-build
lOgs.

Stewart also asked if wa
ter tanks will have to be ad
dressed.

Silva said any building in
Lincoln County must be on
the tax roles.

Highway 380 Roadblock
Information Is Available

by Doris Cherry

Calling 505-473-7199 will
give information on all hi&h
'Way closures due to activities
on White Sands Missile Ran
ge.

Oscuro resident Jerry Car
roll at the I.incoln County
Commission meeting on May
17 asked comm issioners to
request either the missile
range or highway department
to put up a sign on Highway
380 west from Carrizozo to
indicate when roadhlocks
will be put up.

Carroll said many times
people leave Carrizo.r.o only
to .be stopped without any
prior noticc .• Ie pointed out
that I-ligl;lway 70 has signs to
indicate when roadblocks arc
to h~ put up.

(ounty mana~er Tom
~lewart. former milttary col
onel. gave a phonc numbf:r
for thc WSMR roadblock
information. The number is
505-473-7199.

Carroll made the requet>t
during 'the "new and other
husiness from the puhlic and
elected officials" item in the
mecting agenda. Also in that
time, Tony Scno from Ruido
so got up to address the
county commission. Ilow
cver. he was w'earing a.large
black cowboy hat which h.e
did not remove. ('ounty com
mission chair Rick Simpson
again refused to recogni.r.c
Seno. Simpson had refused
to recogril/'e Seno at the
Apri~ meeting,

At the start of the May 17

by Doris Cherry

With passage of the coun'
tv Rural Addressing Onli
nance. all mohile homes
m(lve(~ from one location to
another or arc moved into
the countv from out of
county are~requ~red to have
an address assigned by the
countv before utilities can
be connected.

I\t the May 17 county
commission meeting. coun
ty assessor Riek Silva again
aOdressed his concerns
ahout mohile homes that are
moved within and into the
county without anv notice to
the assessor's o·ffice. As
such. manv mobile homes
are not being assessed taxes
ano in addition are not be
inl.! added to the list of resi
Lle~nces for trash disposal
services billing by Lincoln
('ounty Solid Waste Au
thoritv.

Introducing the subject.
county manager Tom Stew
art said in recent months the
assessor ha" !"eCl uested the
count\' commiSSIon to con
sider - ':arious ordinances
having to do with the re
porting of mobile homes. At
least one proposed ordi
nance was defeated.

Stewart said he contacted
the chief of the Manufac
tured Home Department of
the NM Construction Indus
tries Division about the is
sue, The chief stated that his
system ofpcnnitting mobi.le
homes might leave holes In

the movement of mobile
homes. He said if the county
had a system of requiring
addresses prior. to the con
nection of utlhtles. that a
copy of any bui1ding permit
could be required prior to
assigning an address.

"Thus the assessor wo·uld
know what was being con
nected," Stewart said.

"Our recently passed Ru
ral Addressing Ordinance
accomplishes ·this require
ment." Stewart added.

Silva said the Rural Ad
dressing Ordinance filled
the bi lion what he wanted
to do with a mobile home
ordinance. "I preferred a
separate mobile home ordi
nance. but this wi II do it:'
Silva added.

When county commis
sioner Earl Hobbs a<;ked if
the loop hole was closed.
Stewart said there is now a
process that requires mobile
home owners/movers to
provide a copy of the mo
bile home moving pennit in.
order to get an official rural
address. available only from
the county rural addressing

All Mobile Homes New
To' County Must Register

~..

with US Army "officers and
enlisted men" in period cos
tume at garrison camps. E
vents will include dances by
Mescalero Apachesand other
Native American; chautau
qua perfonnances by "Lydia
Lane" who lived at Fort Stan
ton in the 1850s and a uni
fonn and ri fie demonstra
tions. Friends of Fort Stanton
will put on a period fashion
show while Lmcoln County
Spinners wi II demonstrate
wool spinning. ,

A Civil War Tactical re
e.,actment will take place on
August 12 and culminate
with a mock battle at 12
noon on August 14 in a field
adjoining the Fort.

There is no fee to attend
Fort Stanton Live!

For mor.c infonnation about
Fort Stanton contact Sue
Harkness at

''/

Entry I{)nn and more de
tails are availahle on the Fort
Stanton Inc. website at
www.lortstanton.com or by
calling Ruidoso Valley
Chamber of Commerce at
:"0:"-257-7395.

On July 9 the next event.
the Fort Stanton Trai~ Ride.
will he held. Participants
must hring their own horses
to explore the trails around
the Fort. Horse trailer park
ing will be available and pre
registration is suggested.
There is a fee.

Events culminate with the
August 13 Fort Stanton Li~e!
rhis year's Fort Stanton Live
i3 dedicated. to Keith Green
former member of Fort Stan
ton Development Commis
sion who died in January.

The public will be invited
to wat,?h cava~ry. infan.try
and artillery drills and VISIt

l>

505-630-0044 or e-mail her at
fsprojmgr@yahoo.com or go to

'W'W'W. tortstanton .com

~~. ~k:f:;::<~ :':': _~. ,."J!h';h'~~'

f:~~~r~d1~:O;,;3~;~~~;o~t ~~c i;'; ,
jumps into the Carrizozo -.\\t
municipal svvimming pool ~
vvhich opened on Memorial _
Day and vvill be open Tues- ~
days through Sundays, noon
to 5:00 p.m., and 6:00 to
8:00 p,m. on Tuesdays and
Thursdays until mid-August.
Lifeguards are Nathan Cha
vez and Ariel Vallejos. Cost
to svvim is $1.75 for kids
and $2.75 for adults, with
season passes $ 50 for sin
gles and $75 for families.
The pool can be rented for
$150 plus the cost of the
lifeguard. Season passes and
pool rental information are
available at Carrizozo Tovvn
Hall. Pool Ph. # is 648-2937.

by Doris Cherry

fort Stanton will he the
scene of the first Fort Stanton
Red. White and Blue :"K
run/walk on Jun~ I I.

The fun run/walk is the
second of four events sched
uled this year to celehrate
Fort Stanton's I 50th anniver
sary. The first event was held
May 7 with a hisotry and hu
manities conference.

The June I I fun run/walk
will take participants in areas
on Fort Stanton that are cur
rently c1ose~ to .the p~hlic.
The run begms With registra
tion and check in at 8: 15 a.m.
with wann up at 8:30 a.m. at
the Fort Stanton Museum.

Pre-registration is sug
gested but not necessary.
There is an entry (ee and all
participants will get a t-s.hirt
and bottle of water. Prizes
will be aw~rded to first. sec
ond and third place finishes
in seven a~e·categories. ,

There will be free parkmg
next to the museum.

---~,-~---~-----~-- -- .- ------_._-_-....-.---- - ~~----~_. _._-"-----_.-
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As the Lincoln County Newl!! goel!! into its loist
ucrc qfbeiRc in Ristenee (191JS~51. we will be
randomly publiBMng atii<:la that have been'
pubUshed in the NEWS from oldfile•. The
followillg article appeared in the " CarrizDZD
News".

•• ** .
Friday Januaey 29. 1915

He Could
Not Dodge

Fortune
How Stratton.Became

One of the Great
Millionaires of

the West
His mine was a Joke
in Colorado for years.

Until he found
the Trunk Vein and

sold it for $15,000,000.
By Richard Spillane

Fortune forces itself on SOIDe men" no matter
hoW' they dodge. It was so with Stratton. Out in
Colorado he was a joke for years. He wandered
about the hills prospecting 'Whenever he bad 2rub
enough for a tnp and. wnen his supplies ran Tow.
or WInter overlook him, he went to 'Work at we
one thing for w-hich he was fitted. - carpentering.
He could use a plane or a saw-as well as ;:m.y ordi
nary journeym.an and might have settle dOwn in
Gunnison, Buena Vista. Ouray, Leadville, or any
one of a d!?zen t:owns. and made a comfortable
living. He liad the lust of gold. however. and DO

matter hOW" bitter his experience, or how many
tiInes he determined to abandon his w:a.q.de,ri:g.gS;..,
each spring brought back the fever .

Surely he had reason to know his limitations as
a prospector. Several 'times he went over ground
which to hiUl gave little or no promise. Other
filen carne alo~ a year or two later, saw what he
couldn"t see, located claims and developed fairy
good nUnes. His ill luck was proverbial.

Those who knew the things he ID.i$ed used to
say he would knot know a gold mine if he tum
bled into one.
. Stratton W-.lS forty-eig1:J.t, gray, a bit rheumatic
and altogether down on his luck, when one July
3 he spread his blankets on the gJ:ound and pre·
pared to sleep on the hillside six miles frOUl
Cripple Creek. He could see the lights of the
camp in the distance. They spoke to him of
cOIIlpanionship, merryrnak10g and sotnet:hing
better to eat then· he had been having for many
days.

He had hOEed to IIlake the creek that night,
but had stumliled and fallen, and had gone a bit
lame. He didn't have pony or burro-nothin~but
his ~~, his blankets, a little grub and a "few
coo . g utensils. When Stratton awoke on the
IIlorning of July 4, his leg ached so lIluch that he
didn't think it would be wise to tramp to town
burdened with his pack. He had said a few harsh
things the night before about his ill luck and he
repeated thenl with interest in the morning.
After breakfast he moved around a bit, just to
take some of the stiffness out of his leg.

Located Two Claims.
Namrally, as -a rrospector, he exan:Un.~ the

ground. He didn t see anything promising.
There was a streak. of prudence in the man,
however. and, know~ that SOIIle good· strikes
had been made ~t Cripple Creek; he thought he
~t as well locate a c;,laim. or two right there
where he was laid up. He did so. As a patriotic
Am.erican and in respect to the day, he nam.ed
one of his, claim.s G~orge Wash~on and the
other Independence. The next day his leg was
better and he pad.d1ed ~ong to Cripple Creek.

The camp was bustling. Stratton had no trou.
hle in getting a job. He did a little carpentering
and a little miolDg. ~ got good pay, especially
as a carpenter, for the llttle camp was growing.
New strikes were being Dlade, and there was 'an
urgent dem.and .for builClings. After a while there ~
CaIne a lull. Stratton, who didn"t have a lazy
bone in his body, went ba~'k to the hill and did
just enough work to hold the two claims he had
located. ~ doing tJ;Lis .~essm.ent work he ran
acro~s a .litt:,1e vein of Sliver. It was so very thin
that It di.dn t am.ount to m.uch more than a basis
for him. to have hope. He fried to followit, but it
ran out. In another place he encountered :i\ vein,
I'i gold. That, too, was very thin.

(SEE PAGE 6)

Ingle said after all reserves
are met the LCSWA budget
will be in the "black."

The LCSWA budget is sent
to DFA Cor review. DFA will
send back the budget to
LCSWA with any moClifica
tions needed for fin..1 budget
approval in July.

Also at the meeting.
LCSWA members:

--Authorized goin~ to re
quest For proposals (rip) fur a
location Cor LCSWA to dis
pose of yard and forestry
waste for up to four years.
Ingle said the rfp will give
them an idea on'knowing
how much to budget for this.'
service. LCSWA consultant
Joe Lewandowski will draft
the rfu.

--Authorized refunds for
one year only to residential
customers whose homes
were annexed into the village
of Ruidoso at the last annex
ation and who had been pay
ing trash bilJs to both
LCSWA and the villa~e.

--Approved "forglvin~"
debt of $442.65 on five dlf
rerent accounts that were
uncollectible. two accounts
were storage units.

--Heard· ingle announce'
that Carl Kelly construction
of Ruidoso won the bid for
general excavation work at
the new recycling and office
facility.

--Authorized purchase ofa
transport truck from sinsle
bidder Albuquerque Freight
liner at $85,260. Which was
budgeted in the 2004-2005
fiscal year (which ends June
30. 2005). The truck will be
delivered in September or
October.

--Approved an amended
resolution that sets aside
$34.650 for the "Transfer
Station Closure Fund" for the
new LCSWA Facil ity as re
quired by the New Mexico
Environment Department.

--App.TOved CPA Ronnie
Hemphill to conduct the fis
cal year 2004-.2005 audit-for
LCSWA. This is the third
year of a three year contract.

--Recessed into closed ses
sion for two hours to discuss
I imited personnel matters.
acquisition/disposition of
land: threatened and/or pend
ing litigation.

Copies ofthe LCSWA bud-
get and monthly financial
reports are available For pub
lic viewing at the offices of
LCSWA in Ruidoso Downs.

.JERRY WRIGHT
Jerry Wright, 67. ofRuido

so~ died May 30. Visitation
will be today. June 2, at La
Grone Funeral Chapel in
Ruidoso from 2:00 p.m. to 4
p.m. Funeral services will be
tomorrow. Friday, June 3. at
10:30 a.m. at First Christian
Church with graveside ser
vices Saturday~ June 4 at
2:00 p.m. in the Kennit Cem
etery at Kennit, TX.

Mr. Wright was born De
cember 18, 1937 at Ranger,
TX. Jerry was a member of
the Masonic Lodge in Ruido
so, the Scottish Rite and
York Rite. He was a member
ofthe First Christian Church.

He is survived by his wife.
Deanna of ,Ruidoso; a son,
Philip G. Wright Jr. And
Kandy of Alamogordo; a
daughter. Missy Schlotfeldt,
and Dave of Richland. WA:
I I grandchildren; two, great
grandchildren and an aunt.,
Inez Jones of Waco. TX. He
was preceded in death by a
son, Byron Wright.

Arrangements are with La
Grone Funeral Chapel of"
Ruidoso.

Corona Student
Named To HODor
Roll at ENMU

Kathryn Griffin. an Eastern
New Mexico University stu
dent from Corona. is among
the 493 students on the 2005
spring semester Dean's
Honor Roll. Griffin is major-

o ing in criminal justice.

vironmental Gross Receipt
Tax fund to be used to !?"y
for currently owned capital
equipmentand vehicles only.
The 2005-2006 budget does
not include any new pur
chases ofequipment Of' vehi-
cles. , .

Collection department ex..
penditures inctude salaries,
overtime and benefits total
ling $723,416; operational
costs of$66 1,896 with fuel at
5144.000. landfill ch~esat
5170.832. 520.000 forpr:o
fessional services (including
legal fees) and other ex":;
penses such as electricity and
heating; $605,1 15 for capital
outlay primarily lease pur
chase payments on equip
ment. compactors. dUJDp
sters. roll offs and trucks.

LCSWA board member
expenditure.s are budgeted at
$'8.055 for office supplies,
insurance. meeting expenses
(JTlileage reimbursement) and
travel and schools.

Administration expendi
tures are budgeted at a total
of $353.004 with $255.207
for personnel and benefit~

and $84.726 for operating;
$13.071 for capital outlay.

Recycling expenditures are
budgeted at total of $72.821
with $29.667 for personnel;
$24.003 For operating and
$ I 9.1 5 I for capital outlay.

Also included in the budget
are $165.000 from two New
Mexico Severance Tax Bond
appropriations to be used for
the new LCSWA facility
construction.

The Environmental Gross
Receipt Tax (EGRT) fund is
budgeted to have collections
of $161.954 which is less
than this current fiscal year.
Of that total. EGRT collec
tions in the county have been
budgeled at less than last fis
cal year with $96.800. Mis
cellaneous taxes come from
the City of Alamogordo (re
turned EGRT from the land
fill) at $163.574 and interest
~lt $3.68 I.

•

noous. sale of surplus equip
ment.

The budget includes trans
fer of5200.000 from the En-

Week Days:
11 :00 am to 1 :30 pm

~ Friday Evenings:~
~ 5:00 to 6:30 pm ~

Ph. 648-2832 I Carrizozo

LCIIA loyees Get Cost
. (Continued from Page 1)

cial services; $26,224 &om
Otero County.

Other revenue COIne trom
recycling sales. miscella-

HALF CENTURY MEMBERSHIP. Worshipful Mas
[ef Billy Bob Shafer, a third generation member of
::arrizozo Masonic' Lodge No_ 41, A.F.&A.M .•
:Jresents a 50 year pin and certificate to member
3anley K. McDonough, of Capitan, for his half
:::entury membership in the Masonic organization.
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Elaine Grimes U8'"e Grimes

Jlfto !nli .§upplies
Y~r ONE s'fOP S~ppUll!rfbr""- Produeis'

Rermmllfadured....d OEM C~rtrl4ges

. 'Ibber iI~rax FUm '

(~3:16--1066 rho..,..az' • lo1l8S;':zo:soJO '
,~O. Iio. 89'1 • A_1b, N'.p"" Mnlco 88312. '
, ',E-......I; iiltoinkJuPPllu~ch.rtcr.net. ...

Web Hosting &PHlgn

.lI'll:f!bjp.Falrof;:ju
...10~DO·A.M:. on·sllndtir·
~;~;cQ";IIV,oIlI~sd'!Y '., '. ...
Wo'ti!hlp Servlc....<

A.•llIl~·&6>OO ".M.

_Will mak'e ·house calls in
. greater Carrizozo ar!3a..

DIRK NORRIS.

.............
, ' ", '(~,.' '",', ,

i . '"" ." ' ", ';

CHILDREN'·SDENTAL CliNIC
of RUidoso. PC

AI/en McGlnness~ D.D.S~
Pediatric Dentist

Scheduling Appointment 8:00 - 4:30
, Medicaid .Accepted I Mos~ Insurance

. 505-257-0246
721 Mechem in Sierra Mall #5

Ruidoso; NM 88345

The IQ·dlcs"a..t'C~~~ invl"'. ycf~ 1'0 .~lDpby
'..., tor b9.1"coff'e~or cG<01 smoo't.ti'les.

f'r••h";bci.kec;i pGs.t.r.i ••• ho",.-mad.
'sandW1ch•• a fresh salOd.s ',. ., . .

! ill I\!' II 111/\1 \V, II1I l "\1-
~vl !1"11 I,,', !) /\ Y ( ,I I I I: I ., /\ I !' . I I

•

',Tblutks, lQ all~y ·fii~nds. u:pcles an,d au'nlS~ graiJllnas
;~nd gral;llPas. 'cousiJlS Ud,~eighbors.and,my ·brother .
••00; for at\Bnding my· graduatioRLpar.y ·andfor aU the
gifts, ~. rearly 'h~ a gn:at.great timcolTPank ypu
Mommy llIld Oaddy!!. .,.

I".(tve you all, .
... . • Deline
""'.,* "!" ... ~ * ... * *.* ... lie '... .,.. II<

.J!!d$li;PlJrSollS Will be On vacation from· M"ri~Y. May
30 m·J?nday. J\U1e 3. . ... ..• .. ...

. . .. Tuellday. J\U1e r _ .
.. Qam::11 Bnurt1ey d"",esti~ mediator wil1hear_~
today · .. ..
'. ,.:. , " .' ., .' . . I

.. I r a.m. :,,,,,,,,,hLaR"e v. S....... Pullo;n; DV.200s..33()
llt30a,m.lliy Sci""",. Christin" S"iiJei; OV"200S~32

• t ,p.m.,<\i:!"Pday_ Aproda; DM.200S"09 (Preio/Ra1khl)
(lnleijllf)··.,· .• .. .•.. .• .... .. .
. 1,IS.p.m..Jane Sicoudv. Jeff Sicard· OM.200S-7S
(Interim)· . . .... :' .

. .

. ricuituralprod~~e~. 'in· Lin~
coin CQunty or-any other ru..;
ral >;individuals interested in
'agtl-lourism: and define agri:. ,
.cultu~ and who the LCATC
is .IQoking· for;' and assist,

, ,these in'dividLuds:in establish
ing ~n'.alteiTlate: inc'ome.
:These .goals.willbe~com-'
plished~ helping setup ag-,
ricultuntt r:elalf;:d busineSSes'
tl:1~t do direct. marketiog: .r:'e:
tall, sales: value-added prog:..
uC,t~:, agricultut'aleduc-atioTI':
agricultural recre~tion.~ dude
ranchlhunting guide. etc.. '

"The LCATC number one'.
. goa'iis to prov.ide educational
. assj~lan~e to the~es'm411PrQ
ducers." Canhingsaid. ,.

Surveys done by. the Dept"", .
of Agrkult...re after .he 9-11'
event-showlhe I?ublic'smost
conce.rn',for foo(l is,the so"r-
c'e and location where the'
food originates~ Canni'ng
said. With a~ri..tour-ism and
ditect marketmg oflocal pro
duce. meats~eggs and milk.
consumers will know where
their food originates and will
be helping the ,local econ
omy. Canning continu~d.

~ngagementAQn6unCed
',Mr.';a~d Mrs".,'LarryH~n1i1t·cm;'f'Laverr)e'~ ,

·OK are' pleased 'tb ,annO~r:'lci$,t,he eng~g~ment
o'f their, da-ugh't;er, Sheila 'Marie Hamilton to
-Klayton Day .Jones. son of, Mf;"and'Mrs. Ken

· Jo.nes,of Capitan;" :., , " " ','
The.wedding Will be h~ld,)llne :i!5 •.2005··

at the, First .Baptist Church' of L:.averne. OK. ,
" SheUa, is, currently. attendhig the University

of Central 9klahor:na. r:najoring In Ear-ly.Child,
hood EdOcation. ' _ , - '" ,', . , .

Kley gradu$t~d fro'tn, NM' State Un'iversity'
in Oecer:nber. 2004 arid Is a C::apft;;n High
$choolgraduate.J:le is employed as, an electr.l..; ,
'~al engineer,vv'ith NMSU, Physi.c'al Scie,nce Lab
o'ratory at' Whi~e Sands 'Missile Range.",'

. ,The coU"pl.e plan 'tQ Iiveio.Las Cruc~s

w:hfitre Sheila wHlcompl'etl;;f,her· degree and.·
Klay wiWcontinu·eer:n"loyrnent with NMSU.

Lincoln CO,unty Agri..;tour
ism , Council" meets,. every

"l)1~nthlJo otTer 'Wa)'s.,to help
agricultural .. related .!:1USI
ne!f~s.especially small one~~ ,
survlve in a highly comP,eli-
live world. ' .
Organi~d in January. .200S

the .council ,is made up of.
indiv;duals int~restediri revP .
tafizing IlgricuJfure with the'
concept ofA~rl;..tourism,.·The,
groupestabhshed bylaws,and,
was awarded a~grant.frQ:rvthe
New 'Mexico Department of
Agri7~lture.'toassistwhh--th.Co,
.admml~tratlon of the Agn-

.Tourism Council a'nd to pro:..
vide education assistance to

.agricultural 'rdated busl-
"""nesses, .- "

Members ·of the carriiozo"
Chamber of Commerce. at
their May meeting were in
troduced,to the' Agri-t«;>urism
concept by~incoln Coun~
Agri-Tourism CounCil
(L~ATC) membet. Sally
Canning ofUncoin. Canning
owns and operates a small
farm.

Canning said the: goals of
the LCATC are to locate ag-

,AgrilourisRl~ouncltM••tlng

Highway 380 Info
(Continued from page ,)

However. the Lincoln was not wearing a hat arid
County Commission allows who was ~ourteous in his
the public to' speak even comments. requested county
though it makes meetings run commissioners to call our US
hours long. "I like to' con- Represeniative and find out if
sider our meetings as the he ha!i information on Agen
t1}ost open fQnn of ;fIovem- da 21 which is now nearly
ment in the state/'Slmpson completed~ "It will show
said. "And ,we 'do this out of what is being dono to us. not'
res-p'ect,forourciti~ns.".' ((;)rus:"'~n said.

Sol do not believe jt, is 'CountY' 'commissioner
'out o-{ line to ask courtesy of Maury st. lohn ,spoke about
. those who speak~" Simpson the Fort Stanton June ,II.
said. i'lf ~u want' tQ 'rebel 'run/walk: at'Fort Stanton.'
against authority figures then Sim~O:nalso.mentioned
leave your chip .out$.de~II he 'ttierecen\Prayer Breakfast in
added. '". " " .,RuidQso where ~od, people'.
· County coitUl'iistJioner ....om· including 300 kidL Iis,ttned '

Battin in'ade a motion'to "en- to·, patri()~~c· iTlessag~' t!nd
,dor$e the good mannt:rii:" bu~ m:a~rs and stood up to slOg.
he·. never got, a second. ,al';'; 'God -9less' Arilerica,." ".

"though he got a 'comment 'Battin'reminde~evt:r'yone

frQm counl¥ commissioner 'of- the May ,28 Fort Stanton
Earl Hobbs who. said. "Right Merchant Marine and Veter-
On!" ans Memorial servicest Fort .

When Seno came to-the Stanton'Cemelery. l '

I podium at the 'luther bus... CommissionerS,alsO:
ness" item he refused to re- .' --Approved th.e transfer of
move his hat and thus was dispenser liquor Ijcense'fo~;
not -iecoJPlized. :Not recog- the Spe'ncer Theater ..to tJ1~
nizec!. S:e~o finally ~eft die ,,~rewer'Oil ~ompany' loca
meeting Without corrt"!ent. ,t~on at 10.;1 Ski ~un R0ac:f' , '

Wes OWc;tI,:fn>rtl RUidoso. .. . --Approved ,8 new liquor
a member 'of the.~ Llncoln ,Jiccl\se'for the Spencer The,.
County Public' cand, Use'and .ter~ Battin. 8, member bf.the
Rural AtTairSAdviscn.:yCom.., Sp~ncer Theater. board:. ab
mittee (PLUR.AAC)~ .who suun~dfrom vOf;mg.

.
•

, ,

JUNE 15
:"-NM Sec. ofState Rebecca Vigil-Jiron gUeSt speaker 12

noon. Casa de Suenos Restaurant in Tularosa. hosted by
Otero County Democratic Party. RSVP by June 10 or call
505-430-1640 for more information.

,
MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS

'-Canizozo School Library open .for public use,' 5!-7 'p.m.

T~AYS
--Capitan Public Library preschool reading hour at I· p.m.

.. -:Aleoholics Anonymous, 6:30p.m. Carrizozo First
Baptist Church FellowShip Hall. .

--Crossfire Youdt On:iup. ,~:30-' p.m. Trinity Baptist
Church in Capi..~. For junior and senior high schoof. ag'e
youth. ..

_. WEDNESDAyS . .• . ...
--Alc:oh.olics Anonymous, 7 p.m. Capitan Senior Citizens

,Center. . ,

THURSDAY, JUNE 9
--Capitan School Board meets at 6:30 p.m. in the school

administration building. .

100th Anniversary
Celehration

First Baptist Church
ofCorona

June 5; 2005
. ,

11 :00 a.m. Morning Worship
12:00 noon -- Dinner. Rec Room
2:00 p.m. Testimonies, Music and

Message.

TODAY, THURSDAY• .JuNE Z
-.,.Lincoln County DeJllocratic'Party mcC!'ts at -01r.b'i'."f"6r

dinner and 6:30 p.m. for business meeting at K..;,Bobs: ,
Restaurantin Ruidoso. Call the Democratic Party office at
630-5237 tor more information. . ,

. --Lincoln CountY RepiJ~lical\Pal't)'meets ~t ~ p.m.- fur
dinner and 7 p.m. Tor buslpess meetmg at. Cree Meadows
Country Club in Ruidoso. ;

. SATURDAY• .RJNE4 . . •
-WHite Oaks Miners Day. Various activities that begin at~~,.

9 a.m.• parade at 9:30 a.m. Voices of the Past~ ~adam..~("
Varnish~ Pat Garrett performances in tit'? aftemoon..Food.
arts and crafts and other vendors available. All In old
community of White Oaks northeast ofCarrizozo. .

--Canizozo Town Hall cornerstone ceremony 10 a.,m. at
new Carrizozo municipal building'on E.,Ave.• conducted by
the Canizozo Masonic Lodge #41 A.F.& A.M. Free food
and refreshments at Spencer" Park following, ceremony,.
refreshments at 9:30 a.fl1.at Masonic. Lodge prior to cere..:..
many. followed by prOces~ion to new facility. .

-Free fishing day on public waters. ".'

. SUNDAY. JUNE 5
--First Baptist Church of Corona I OOth Anniversary; II

a.m. worship; noon dinner; 2 p.m. music an·d testimonials.
All welcome. . .,

MONDAY• .JuNE 6
-.,Capitan Chamber ofComtnerce. 8:30 a.m'" visitor center'

.. on ~rnokey Bear: Blvd. Plans for July 4· parade to be dhf-
CUSSed. . ,':

. TUESDAY.JUNE?
--Lincoln County Public Land Use and Rural Affairs

Advisory Committee (PLURAAG) meets at 9 a.m. in the
county commission chambers in the Lincoln County
Courthouse in Carrizozo. .

--Ruidoso Planning and ZQning Commission, 2 p~m.
villa~ hall. ' .

--Ruidoso Village Council workshop on the village'
Comprehensive Plan~5.s p.m. village hall. Public invited lO

... attend and participate. ,

. WEDNESDAY; JUNE 8 .
--NM DepL of AgricultuR; meeting on statewide non

native vegetation/watershed strategic plan 3-5 p.m. and
6:30-8:30 p.m. at the Chaves County administration build
ing~ county commission cha,mbersT # I St. Mary's Pbice in
Roswell. Public invited to attend and comment on the state
plan. Additionat infonnation and instructions ~for online
comments can be found at www.nmda.nmsu.edu. ,or by
calling 505-646-2642. Comme~tswill be accepted through
July IS. . .

-Carrizozo Masonic Lodge #41 meets at 7:30 p.m. at the
traveling Masoflic 'meeting room in the old courthouse in
Lincoln. All Masons, including visiting Masons. invited to
attend.

J
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"by .\JAY .MILL~R

Words of Wisdom.
The Point of View.

.The Optimist - There's noth
ing like hope.

The PessiDlist - There, cer
tainly isn't -- for fooling a person.

The Battle of Pe2lce.
There are diffictiltiesand dan

gers before oUr nation,· today just as
greill as any our forefath~rs :faced.
To meet : and conquer them
requires all the moral brawn and
musolethis nation can muster.

There ate the, problems of cor
ruption. in .business. anc:J. politics;
the terrible, scourges o~ 'intemper
ance an~ the' drug habit,: and, the
Social evil, deadly to . ,SOul aiKI
body alike; tbefe are'tbe problems
of. m~r:a1'·'.edu¢ati~n of marriage
and diVOrce, of the trea.tment ~of
dependents' -'. ptis,oners'. defed-·
tives~ .paUper~. etc. . ' ' . . .

.. Any c)h,e of.."~ese ~etr· un,?on
quered cduldde\lilslate OUf <;<Jl\tltry
.~ now~ C()ul~. -- "Rev. N.T. HOLl~.j..

--------~~---~---

r!

•Doctor-'.. AdvIce.
Doctor - You must .go away.

for a Ion.&. rest. .. '.,
· I Overworked ·Merchant· - 'But,
doc~t'9Jtrn tOo busy to go· away.i

Doc;t:or - Well, ·,th~nt you 'must
Sin!> advertising. .. . ..
,I'· '.:__..:.:. ._

.. ·,It Qften tuttIS out in after years,
that the faint heart:whfeb failed to

..Win ther fair lady wao spmetbing ·of·
: ~ blesSing inldisauJse.· '. .',

C~dm,,·N"7"'!,19{$;

•

. ,

, Buiev~.n t1:Ial coh.lInh ~..ew ,.strong
'emOtions. De'spite: my ·effort to be 'con
ciliatOry. a .Jarg6f.,than.;usual volume .
of reade:r ..rcsponses·accus~' me of·
beiri~ rigb~:-wi~$j"left-wing" a,:p.topa..-
~gandi$tand a h~. ..', ...., ,
. Tbat'swbe,d realize(! Dr. Va-' .....

· .HUni' iieed~;tostepbi a~d calm. things'
, down. ,ThiS' Isn't·ail end-of..the~world .

~", matter, folks. Republicans· blocked·:
many of President Clinton's judicial

.appointmeo.tS for y~sand·,Demo
crats have··9hanged Senate. 'rQles to
plock .Republican. filibust"'rs. ..' ,

. '·PartypropagandistsbadtolUlITOW
.both issues considerably to make them
first-tirne...in-ttigtorYevents. Never-'

·:theless.·..thc.sun will rise ,t9morrow-:
Nei'thc::r.~tyis a.s :despiqabJe, C!S 't~e,
OPPOSItion w~uld"haveyou :behev~;·

· ·I'<'s j'l.st the way the system .
works. Both, parties can deliv!i't"the.
same. arguqients 'with ~'qual'passion.
They will- s\lfnd by their invU)/able
'p.dnciples --": unti~ .they doni.! 'fi~8; ~ , .
futur~ ~rgume.n~. And then they will
switch sides. )\.ndtheirloYal fans .
blindly follow.. ..

.1 No wop.d~r pol!ti~s. ison~nf lW"0 .
~uJects couples remmd eacp., other riot'.
to talk about in pol ite ,cobtp~ny" It Just
ain't worth giving Uncle Charlie a· .
'coronary. Re¢ember.;. it'·s just a'g~e.

,

", a'

, .....

g--

•

•
·SANTA.

FE

,.

~,

9 7

-"-~~~2R: P~"bicJuilit:briSWpllOr
~~.'~. t" Ru,idOsoNM

_J>..';'. .....~..".);_/~,'1#~,~c
" ~.'.... '.'.
Judiihchri~I;~"
. :'.(50S);Z57~

·~nliili~Y ':i.;-Ju~e ~)
. --. ,'. . AnOther"d8Y~aitother dolllU'1

. . ..... - ~ , _ . ' . D()n'tcount ,on it unless, it's i.~,
,~~ , ,. , . II

~~. '. ..,.. ~I~:.: .' . ,-- or -.. .•. .:... 'h:~m~:;'~:-:b::"p::'~a
EARL SAYS He-S NCYT SURE WHICH HURT WORST, .. <;Err/Nt$- FLUNG '·rabbit oUt of. the hat. o"y<Jur.
n';ROUGHTHIE BA1l!l3e"l;lW/RE., FENCE. cm.7HE( ;pn~T CLOI;>S'~EP own ....a~ic trick llt\d ~ ...

I~U"P~·~~:S=· ;N:·=:E~'~~~ii·~iiiiiiii"iii~iiiiiii~~iil' ,~gs'conW',y()ur,W~Y. :HaveCa_ (J...... ':ZI"JuIYU),
'Thii:l,8s"sc;:em s,o'slqmg~ right.:

:.: now~ :It's becaus~ you .JlCC.
feeli~.ttdilp that you ha~n't
.telt in a·longtime. Don~t run
:awayt\:o~ true:, friendship or
'love. Enjoy it; and make ·~e· .
rhost orwhat i.s gh:·e.n 'to YQ'Ui·
L.... (July :l3.Aug :Z2) You

, have ttle'r'ilWt'tO d() what yo.u.
,have·aIW~swanted tQ dq<> bilt
watch What. p,thers say 404 do.

·Their~oils art: saying one
thing . and. thc::ir: mouth:. is.
·say'ing8rlpth.er~ ,Go with what·
yaP' fee.'i~ right for .yo~.. . .

• Virgo (Aug 23-Se"U:l)Youf
.liealth (X)uld' ·be irttip-top
c()ndition~,once You . quit .
worryirt!rab.out ·what )toucan ....
not control. Don't ta,ke .s:ide;s,'
:wt.en it co.mes down to· the,
·rearqU(lstion of why yol,l're' iii '
~e middle o~.tJJis in thefirit
pl~ce;·. . . ..
Libra (Se"t. :Z2-0ct U)
,~ing.tiredand broJce,don't go
together. Stop an,dflnd out

·-whl;lt youca~~o to· stop ,this..
for one·. thing~ quit doing
tbings for. FRI3E. ,Others will'"
iake anything. you have. to
o.ffer i{you'¥'C'willi~gto giv~ .
·itup~ .
,SeorlJio '(Oct 23-NoV: 2.0
.'Don't waste yoiJrtime fighting
w-ith .·some~me if they don't:
love YOll~'yourenergy should

·be .spentwt~h people. tfiat
reaUy know who you are and
love,you for WllO you are. ~ot
what .y.oti can .do for therp.
Sagittarius (No~ Z2-Dee ZI)
Come cle,an. Tell the truth._ the
whole trUth· so others know
where, they s~nd .with .or

· withq.ut 'you: IfyoLJ truly love
so,:"cone then .tell them. If'
they can't handle it. it's up to
th-em to wal~ away. Stand tall.
Capricorn (Dee 2Z-Jan .19)
,000'( db.it, Don't waste any .
more time thinking about
what should have been. could
have been. The past is th~

past. and let ifgo. Your future
awaits. This could be the best

..... 'year yet. Money to be made·.
. Aquarius (Jan Zo.;..f'eb 18)

You act as if you're not
troubled: You_ think others
don't s.ee it in your eyes. They
do. Reach out to· someone that
you know really loves you for .

.you. It wiIJ do them as much
good as it will')'Qu. Heal each
other.
Pisces (Feb III-March 20).
Money comes and gQes.

. Friends corne and go~· But the
real you win o'lIy ·come o~t '
once you're truthful w'ith
yoU.rself.. Let· the inner. chil.d
coni~ ,out and 'play•. .ot~efs
will ~njoy you' rnjlch better
wheo,you'rehappy. ' .
Ari.." (Mlirch:U-A.prildll)
Not. to wo'rry. You ~':.',have

c;ver'ything,· under ·con'trol
. .when rou: let go ofcQntrol~
Let, the ttue spir·it come t4;l

·tight.-· Let 'others' be
themselves, For'. otl:ce' trust
yourself to know: the trutb
withliul'thirtkiilg.first. ,
nauru" (April :Z0-M!oY20)
"Oh Yeah' ~abe" YOu are,

'going to have som~reill fun. it
you' I.et your haitdoWn so'.to

'speak, Of. Do~'t· mBike things
happe,,: ~US\ let il ·h.ppe,?,
Where IS the you...g yOlJ?,QIJlt
acting old. Have real fun for
.onCe.. .

• SANTA FE-- Don"tietpelitics
, get you dowh -:-' or ,y~ur blo(jd pres- .

sure' up. A~ interest inpoJjtlcs and.A
desire to see that our .cOuntry has goOd
government.is, what w~, ,w~sh {rom ,
everY Atltencan. Many blow It off•.
but some take the game fart:oO
seriously~ ....' .

And that"-s what PQliticit is -- a
~ame."t'fJ 'a contest betwee~ c::ornpet-.
mg interest grol,Jps.·to influence and
control government. Bc>th ·inajor·poli..:
tical parties merely talk a1?0ut ~Oli~y.
They have plalforms they don ,t
follow. And nei~her,do'their cand.•
dates.

Many Americans treat patty phi- '"
losophy as ~acred9:but there, is· nothing
sacred about it, Our majo.rpoliUcal
parties d~ what, it ~es to wilj•..

And If that· requIres skirt,mg "
around the-party's' ~sacredprillciples,~;,,<
of local control. individual rights.,· .
go.vernment .intervention,• .looking out .
for the little guy, the san,ctity o~Hfe or
any number or.-other platform ten~ts9 .,.
it is <done with 'no remorse.

Par~y'philosophyi~n~t p"!re. :rh,~ .
closest [ have fc:>und to ~ny philosophI
cal consistency is Iiberrarianism9·bul. .,-
the profound .lack of success 'o(the .
Libertarian. Party is ample proof that
pQilOsopbic;:al purity does'n 'f even ,get·
yo.u in the game'.. ". -

So quit thinking about your,p·oliti
'cal party as if it were a religion. Reli-'
gions have deep thinkers. workiilJ:: hard
to mailltairf cnurch doctrine. PO,htical
parties have high:"powered s,trategists
and tacticj~ns ",:otking hard to .sha.{J!e ':.
party POSitions Into formulas for VJC-
tory. '

Political maneuvering i.s just as
flexible and changeable as political
philosophies. When a 'politician
switChes political parties, it proves to
one side which party is best while the
other party condemns·the act~on as
something that never should be done.

When a party takes over both the
executive and legislative branches of .
govel-nRient and decides to redistrict
congressional seal$ halfway through a '
decade. the victors spin it as doing
what voters mandated and the party'
that lost control calls is a violation of
every pri~iple in the book.

Texas Democrats and New Mex...
ico Republicans usoo.eacbolher's .
arguments in 2003 Without the leas.t
bit of sbame. '

The majority party always tti,,!, to
trample the: miriorlty no matter whIch·
party is .in power. A::nd the !Dino.rj,t~
always uses any means available to .
stor. il from bappening. Tbe majo~ity

·Cal s its ideas progressive and says the··
minority is obstructioniSt. The ·minor
ity·counters that itll longstanding rightS
are being violated. ' ..'.

I bave been thinkin~ about the
Jieed for' this column ever'sinCe L .
wtote about the, strong feelings being
,generated by the ~ep"bIiCllrieffort to
head off Deltlocrat fihbusters aImed at

·lIlocking ·President Bnsh'. nominations
,of judge.s· ..

The issue spAwned "twtJteino. .
liotlS created by polariZing, rbetorlc.
from both panies. My column··
atteml?ted to n()te that the Sit~atio!" .. '
w~n t as unique as party splnmelstet;s.
ol'l either side were portraYJDgit and '~,'"
tbat a little cooperatlon would solve
the problem. ..

,.

••

THOUGHTS
F~OM THE' ~DITOR·.PESK

Summer. Fun Begins
By Ruth ,Harn'1"ont;l

Rather than sit and stew about,the hot weather, most
youngsters will enjoy Iheir summer vaciliion~Many 'will
swim as often as possible ,and partake of~erfiJn type
Ihinigs that arc more rca"ily available duri0S the s~er.

Eating "outside will be anotberfav~teactivity, not
only for youngsters but for the t;!ntiR tinnily as well, ..d
'lb.'Iinvited'guests such ants and flying insects. lbosepoSky
·critters are not unlila;:the offic"ials who caulllC mayhen:t in .
their govenimental dealings. The main diffm:ence is that
summer seems to bring out the pesky' critters jovad.inS
you outdoor activities and the governmental officials are
around all the time. Ant:I while the uproar continues about
the county trash pick~up service and the ,gas company,
oftlcials wi" no doubt continue their pesky business.

Consjdering that the gas company is in the process'of
being,sold, 'which requires an apprais~19there is n~t'reaUy
a reason for a rhubai'btO continue. but it does'continue.

Regarding the county9S plan to get proposals fOJ:'ttash
pic~-upservice. it is foolish. Uncoln County Solid'Waste
Autliority (LCSWA) rates,are public info~ationand ~ny
and all proposers already know whal they charge. Thcr
county owns one-fifth of LCSWA and !pihouldC:lo alJ to
keep it in the black instead onrying to destroy LCSWA.

Evidenily someone has the inside sCoop and is already
making plans to take over coun~trashpick-up service.
confident that LCSWA wi II not continue county '~rvice.

And the losers are county residents. It too~a long time
to get LCSWA operatingeflicientlY9 and new some ofthe .
officials want to trash the eptire system. Maybe they think
that trashing a governmentally owned t,ttUity makes senSe,

The rationale orsolTle officials defies in~rpte~tion.If
these officialsjOintlyown a vehicle with their spouses. do
you suppose they would remove the seats from ti:'eir hair
of the, vehic Ic? Wrnat they are planning to do,with trash
·pick-up service makes 'as much· sense as removing ttic·
seats f'rom their halfofajointly-owiJed family vehicle.

lilStead ofraking apart and destroying ,8 portion9these
officials should do all they can.. to keep LCS,WA together,
and in the black. These officials may not remember the
times when LCSWA was in the red and having problems.

Obviously officials believe they person.ally should.
benefit from their action~ not the general public they are '
supposed to be representing. "A.nd obviously the·officials

. spouting about the length of time it is taking to cond.,act
the sale ofthe" gas co~panydon'. realize that mostthings
happen ~xtn::melyslowly at the governmentallevel.

Not all pesky things happen at the local level though.
Higher ups chose which military bases to close. and this
could be a troublesome battle befbre it is settled~ The fun'
,is just beginning this summer on seyeral different areas.,

EDITOR: For the last twenty years or mote.
people that live in these platted subdivisions
have been asking for the city of Capitan to'·
provide us with water. We have been told that
there is not enough water to do this. The peo
ple in these subdivisions have had to drill
wells with varied success stories about the
water they got, how deep they had to go, etc.
(The city can get some of the Eagle Creek
water rights back that are being leased to Rui
doso to support water in the contiguous sub-
divisions if they want.) _

It seems that a person who lives four
miles out... of town. has asked for and has
received a tentative okay from the city to tap
into the present water system with a plpel,ine"
pump station. and provide 11 or so BC. feet of
water rights. so they can subdivide a portion
of their property where they have no water
(they intend to pay for this themselves). Is
there a reason this person does not want to
provide their own water system? Can't they
drill their own well or wells? Can't the buyers
of the parcels of land drilll their own well as
everyone else does? Why does this person
want city water? Will they continue to add
more parcels of land for sale. therefore
requesting more water? Don't they have a
well or two they can use to supply their oWn
water?

Tbe city in return for this' water deal will
have to provide. purifIcation of this water.
maintenance at the pipeline. ahd probably
another employee, to help read the meters.
etc. ,

The people o~ the .platted subdivisions that
are contiguous to the city· limits. should ,be
provided water before new subdiviSions. that
are not contiguous to the city limits irregard
less of who pays for the watar lin",.

The peepleot Capitan are not going at see
any monies for this deal. The people that live
In the subdiVisions are and dO contribute more
to the City of Capitan tpan the people who ars
trying to subdivide their property. , ,

People of Capitan and surrounding pl,atted
subdivis'lons -- the second Tuesday of June is,
another city council meeting. If you want
water In your subdivision, be' there and voice I

your opinion. If the re~idents of Capitan want
to see what the deal is' be there too; this In
one way or another will affect you.
. " ,,' , -DUSTY VOSS

Capitan, New Mexico

• •
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ICQntlnuedfrom Page 21

..hi'111ailY ~sr$nCes, .~he b~e~ ,o~ '"~recious'met~"
cUs· t"-at are,U1the earth are fashtoned ..after the.
fQri:Q,$' of, trees.' There is.one I:Pain body'''Uke 'the,
trunk. Then ther~ are a lot of brandies..Fronj
these. br.anche$ th~e are striD.gers.. ''Usually the·
trUnk is deep in the ejU'th." Sienerally the
bra~hes '5p~eaet.· o~t '.,o~r .~' wipt; ~rClch, of.
terntory. ~ the nlaJ01'1ty, of Cr;lses, l~ IS oQ:~. of the
stringers, or small veins, Uaat a miner runs on .in
his work tJem' tbe.ui~~ He followS thi. slt'in"'"
g~r,. or ve~n~ in the. hope ,of ,fiilding the 'trunk~·His -'
q~est .of .. the, t:Fi,mk 'would 'be complttiiiveIy 'easy ..,
but. -for· the fact that' these trees ,of ()ire are broken
in m;..nypl"ces•.These'.brea\<s are ....Ued(inillS. hi
a.convulsion,of nature, the g.-eat 'tree ~.shatt
ered'~ .A '\Jr~ch was·thr·own bere~"a stripger' the~e~
and maybe thelt'uttk )lSelfripped apart. Some-

..... tbnes'the fault oJ;lly eX'tends.for. CJ few~feei. Sonie.,.. ,
'. tim~$ it extends for b:unc;lfeds or'maybe tltousarids'

of'fee~"'Wh~1i a' miner iuns nn to 'a strina:e.f ,and is
·able,.to'follow it k.. the' branch and.rullS aIong the
· branch ".ntil be finds ·the. trq:nk"~ he~ a bonanza.
Wha~ 'Stratton h,ad 'come' ~r()ss .was a stringer
fJ::'Ol1)- th,e tip of ~: branch~ " ~., ....,
.' 'Veir:ui Seem.,d :to P~te;'Out

'The 'ca;rpent:er'.·wodced on his mine at odd
times. The' s:treatcS Qi' gold. an~ silver wete littl~
IllPte·-th'ail tbreadS!. QpcQ-Si'Qflally. when he could
~rfor.t '.it. 'he ha,d·.an assaY made. ·The repQrt was
no~ reassuring.. Once,he got'Ot,1t·,8S ,~uch as a:car-:
load of ore. Tills didn"t bring him a day·s wages.
Theri ,instead of, Widening, the little veins of metal-'
seemed to peter out the deeper he w~nt. . . ". '
; Stratton worlf¢d, for several moilt)is and' then.. '. '
became. convinced'. that th~ mirte was' :of' no ,::

'account, or, (it le~t no ·account. 'for a..- ina.n "who
d.idp,tt· 'have 'enou~h money ,to carry the' llliaft
.deeper into ~e "earth tha~ he could 'aff6rd~ He'
was .about at the end ,of, his ·resources. 'He ~~. to
earn s()~e mone¥. to pay debtrs he had'~ntraC?ted

a~d'pay' for his -daily fare. He'did,'a little carpen:
tering and ',worked' as a da)( la~orer. in other ,"

· !l1'ines. Meanwhile he ·Iooked, around. to find some,
one to 'whom he ~.,uld sell his hold in th.e g,round•.

No omf had .had· much cOnfidence in· bis'
property, but there is n~th,ing"'like perserverancet '..
an4 aft~r a weary search he, finally dug up ~ JJ~r-'~
son who agreed to pay, $500 for tne two' cla'lms~
':The' purchaser w.aS ,v~ry 'c~reful~ He, d.idntt 'mean
td get stung. He paid·$IOO.down and agreed to
pay the,other $400 six months later. [f tbe mine
was'· alt· I:ight. ,he was safe. If it wasl!'t. all 'he
could lose would be the $100 and the work he
p,tit in. , '

Stratton was very happ.y when h~ got that
$-100. h was a lot of money just:. then. .' .

The 'Pufch~er,:of the, Stratton, claims was not
so .happy. .~e' proG,.eede,d to. get. what st.uff he'
could o.tit of the nHne. Hie didn't'get much. If he
wor~ed 24. hours a day he .might get. enough gold

· or sliver to pay for .one good ~eal•.but. not much
· more. He was a, dogged sort of individual .and the
· ",ore l1e .thought about that $100 of his good
money 'that ,had goner to~ Stratton. the .harder he
labored ,to get even': Bu\ it was 0:0 use.

When the s'ix months were up and' Stratton
called on him.to produce the other four· hundred.
the man was angry ~nough to fight. He Said he
wouldn't give four cents for a quit claim deed to
the propertjes. Stratton offered to comprbmise,
but there was no Compromise possible. Reluc
tantly Slt'atlOn hltd to take the mine back.

Stratton let the mine lie idle for eight or nine
month. arid'then, haying nothing better to do. he
went back and worked it. He could just, get out
about enough to make him· hopefUl at times., but
.not enough to Uve on. Every' time he found 'a
stranger in Cripple Cre~k who W4lS a likely candi
date to bUy a hole: inthe ground. Stratton went
after hiriJ.~ He landed one person after 'a long
effort and managed to close' a deal with him that
seemed 'heavenly to StrattQn. The stranger agree:;d
to take the mine for $2,000. tie was l<> pay $250
down' and $1,750 "t the end of the year.

'This second purchaser did some earnest
work. He' had a fait ~moun~ bf trto.ney 'and spent . ",
.several 'thousand' dollard in extending the' shaft
and opening 'the thina up. It 'was no use~ ,The ore
'he .-got· didn't pay ex.pens.es: The threads djdn~t ....

>,'widen 'b~yond·threads'. Ther~ was only a streak ,ofJ
metal to be found and the. ·outlook was hopeless·.
.His year '.jolled .around .and whcm 'the tirt:l,e came
for him to pay the $1.,750. he told Strittwn 10 go
~~. , ,. . .' '.

By this tiine ,'the SJrauoiJ tn:ine WBs a camp .
joke" Some of the old-.lirners 'USed 10 say Ihat at

· the ra",. Slt'attoo was going' he would niake a
· good living.

. Soldfor the.Third Time. '.
J Stratton 'had'b~en ridicul~ fot'so rIl;lny' yeaa:'s

that he was 'becommg used ~o 'It. He wen~ .ba9k to
· his mine l11e fQnowi~ spring and took. up the
work where the s.ecotld· pUl'ehilser ~d lefl off. tie
hadn't b....n al tIte job /ltore than a ,month or lWO
when the threltd o( gOldsudde'nIy widened Inw'it
" " "'. ',,' , 1, "'. . \ . " . 'i. \ . ,," '. " ..

, ." \ , " • ,\. "1 '. ,~ '. ' '
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~Iearn~ In~uranceAgency

Capitan Church of Christ

ED VINsottI. PlUI10r-,Inter·denominational)
514 Sn'rokey Ilear BIVd.;Cepitan, NM .

Sunday School ..... '.. , •. '...•.... ·9:30 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship .•...••.. ~D:30 a.m.

MEL GNATKOWSKI. Pastor /648·2530
Phone,354-2044
Capitan (Souih on -Hwy. 48) :

, Sunday School .....•.•.....•.... 9:30 a.ni.
Worship Serviae . ~ .............• 11 :00 a;m.

First Baptist Church of Co'tone

JOHANNA Af\jDERf\lON, Pastor,
UJOO D. Ave; 648·289.3 f 6"48:2846 .
C"rrizozor'NM:~830r ".. . .

.Sunday SCh.O~~..' ~II Aaes) ... '.....• 1D":~O~~m.
WorshIP Servl ~.'.•....,...•..' .11.00 am

. Choir PqlIctice, besdayJ .• , .. ' , . B: 30 p.m.
Unitetl Methlidist Women ' ,
, hery 3id'Wednesday , 2:00 p;m.

'Fellowshlp' Dinner' on , .:., . . .
4th'Sundav oJ Month .'....-,.-:"; ... 12:3~, p,.m.

CAPI1Ar.i:
Adult Sunday Scl:Jooh, ..•.. l '.' ; •• , 8:3Q a.m.
Wor:lhip Service ..............•.. ·9:~~..a..m.
Chlldren's Sundav School, : 9:30 a.lI1~

Fellowsh,p lima •..•..... ;;.; ••. 10:15 a.m.,
'Adult Silnday'School •... : 11:00 a.m..
'Choir Practice (Tu'ssd"VI ; 1:00 P..ro.
'Fellows,hip Dinner. '" .' :: Every Third Sunday'
Handm8iden~fEcume.nical Women·s Groupl. :
1st 8J1d 3rd tuesday ..••.';'. ; ...•..9:30.a.m.

,CAL WEST. pia~tDrj 849·7975
8QndaY,Scho!'1 •• _. : . ',' ....•.• , . 10:00 a.m.
Wonhlp SentlCe .••.•..•. ; •••••• 11:00 s.m. ..,
WednBSdav Qible Slud\" ••.••••.. ~ •.7~Op p.m.
Feillowship Dinnar ..• r ••• lst SUnday cit Month

Angus C.hdrch of fha1ll8Z11r.ne
'Serving'AI of ,L!nco'... Colintv

TONY 'SCACCIA, Minister
·849·1402 ,.' . ..

Second l;IQhd~V !If Each Month,.•....9:00 a.m.

Un1tlil!d.' M,ethodist Churches

, nhrist Com:mup'lty hlhlwshjp ~

LESLIE 'EARWOOD, Minister
5th & Lincoln /3364627

Sunday Bible StudV _ 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service .•........... , , . 11 :00 a.m.
,Evening: .Wors~ir. . ',' 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bib 8 Studv ......•.....7:00 p:m,

. Trinity Sauthern 'Baptillt Cburch·

RIC.K HUTCI:II8ION; Pastor; 33$·8032 .
Southwest Comer .of Hwy.48 81 87 JunCtion·
Between ,RUido~Dand C;lpitali. NM .
S~nda~: ,'" •
Sunday. School fdr all _ges ....•• '.. '. '9~g a.m.
M in.W."hlp ".10:3 e.m.

Chlldren·s Church ..•...•.....10:45 a.m.
Eve"ing Worship •.....•..••.••••• 8;00 p.m.
W.dn..~.y::· ." " "
:Tsen dinner and games, •.••. :. , ... 6:00 p.m,
Teen Blbhll Study ...•. '.• ~ .•..•.•••7:00 ,p.m.

. Prayer' Meeting·...••. '~",' ! • : 6:00 p.in.. .

"

•

.-

•

Jerry &lanila Rasak

laGrone ~uneral Chapel

Carrlzoz. Community Church lA/OJ

'Worship .' ..... ~ :.' .....' • .- ....•. 9:00. a.m.
Sunday School .•...• '.•...•.,.;.10:00 a.m.

C"~na Presbyterian Church:
SundaY School, .> :.;.: "1.0:00:a.m.
Worsh.ip·. , , 11:00am.·

•

FR. DAVE SERGS. Pastor . .
213.Birch. Carrizozo. NM. 848·2853.

SATURDAY: .
Ciljdtafl·Sacred ""rt..· ; 5:00 p.m.
C.rrlzDZO Sanla Rila ', •••.•••' .6:30 p:.lll.

SUNDAY:" . .
'-Capltan,Sacred,Heart,... , .. ,•...... 9:00 8.m.

, C-amzozo S8IIt. Rita •...•...•.•..10:30 8.11\,
Coron.St. nieresa' ....••. _••• ~ •..1:00·p',m..

Churah ot Chra,l

JOHNIE L JOHNSON. Pastor .
Comer of CAve. and Thirteenth. 648·218B .

Children's Church _..•..... 10:30' a.m.
Worship Service .•.............. 10:30 ·a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study ..... ; ....•.7:30 p.m.

S.nta Ri.. Catb,lic Community,

Fi'ril't Baptist Church

HAYDEN SMITH, Pastor
314 10th Ave., Carrizoz,o. NM
648·2968 (Churchl or 648·2101

·SUnday'School. ....•. ". , .......• 9:45 a.m.
Worship SaMce .•.... '•.. : ... ; : . 1O:5fj, 8.m.
Sun. Evening ••..•.•.....Trainiqg at 6:15 p.m.
Evening Warship 1:15 p~m.

Wednesday Bible Study .•........ ; .7:00 p.m.

MoONTAIM MII'IIIST~Y. ~ARISH.
SIERRA ·BLAN.~ PRESBYTERY

.'.... I?J,.U~1t
·~~tlct~ ". . ·····If.. .

rOM POINDEXTER. Minister 354-313S,
Ava. C at 1~1h~ Catrizozo. NM

Suhda9 Silhoal ... : •. '•. : •. '. , •••• 10:QO a.lll.;'
Worship ·Ehlrvice .. '•.. ~ .••..r' ••• " 11:00 fI.m.
"Evenlng Worship ••••••• : .•.....•. 1:15 p.m.
WsdnltSdaV'8ible Study ~' .•'.'•.••....1:00 tJ..m••

Ih. M.tt~i•• ~pi.cop.1chd~, . ':t, ,

· REV.• RON rnOMso'pt RBctat. '.
, Cllimil: of EAve. iind·Sixth... C.arrizozo. NM

1-505'25B-1242 " .
, 'Holy Eucharist ••••..••••. : Sunday 8:30 8:.111., .

· qogal Presbyterial'!' Church:
BILL SEBRING. Pastor •

SUnday School ..• I ••••••••••••10:00 a.m.
.. Worsh~ .; ',' ......•.......•..11 :00 a.lIi.

Anch., Con'imunity Pr••byterian Churoh:
· TERRY AIELLO, ,Pastor /640.2024' .. '.

'"

.. I

location aDd the mPn·advisecJ.
~ he WJIS not fleady to make,- a

...i><>.... 'and .he W<luld call
. wh.en he \vIls n;~y..: ,,'

, I :08 p.m. !>tate Police ad
vised of " veh,icle' with '"

The fbUQwing irtr~~n "lance at mile 'tnad:c.er 135 on . '.arrived ",t 6p.ln.. arid' .•t.6:l0 wheels po fire OIl ffighway
......10 ' troko:;n~ dispatch call. ,tliJdJway 54 for a mB1ewith .p.m. loll for J;.CI\IlC arriving 54, north or. carrizozo. Dis"
s .ec.~ at the Un~olnCO\Uil)" :se~ere' sto,ma~b pains. there at 6~SS p.m. .. . patohCf;l ~puty arrived ~t
Shenft's Office' In the Lin:.: Canizo;w~rribl:llancearrivcm 7:14 p.m. ~~est foram;--' l:I.C)p,m.Cani.~t:"aredep!-..
coin .County' Courthouse in' at .9:53 .a.m. and·,at;. "O~08' but8licC'~LCDC:fbr26y~ . arnved.at 11:10 p.qt. and bOth·
:Cl!lnizoto.. :'. 8.m; left" fDr" .the hospital:m old ma.le whose· back went; . advisqd: ,al1 was' 'Okay an.~

.' M~)' ~_ . 'Alamog,?~oanivirigthe~at out.white 01;1 the;, ~ilet. calls 'were'canc'elJed..
. .5.24 a ..lJI. SUSPICIOUS actlV- Il:lOa.m. . CamzozoarhbulanCt;a~ved ''f.'' .' 2:0~ 'p.m•.lJ.uidosO· P9lice
~" at mde Plarlter, 276 :on .' II :SO'8~IQ..Chil~l\, YouUJ, .t'7:33 p.m.: autJ.at 8: 18 :p.m~, . advised·' of ·an·, .ee~den~ on
Ki$hway, ?O,·the. calle..~rd ,', Q.iJ.d·, .F~i~ies,·· Depattmeht ',Ie~ for,'LCMC arriving the~ Airport )load. Bonito' 'tire

. t;I.ogs~~I~ and ,the.: ,motion ·.(9~D):requested'.,R ~c;pu~. at' 9:08 p_fu~, ",', ' .~" .dept•.arrlved at 2: 14p.~. and,
'det«tt;'tr!lgn.twaso~and!Jhe, 'for-"standb.Y at, resldence.·at, .7:35.p~m~ request for am..,. cancel1ed the call.at .2~lS '.
:thlQu$ht II ~uld' '~e ,her ¢x- mile m,arker 1-8 on 'H.ghway .. b~l~nl;;C; for .male w:~tb posSi- p"m', '; . ' :,",' '
hU~biind.. Deputy dispstche<\' 48.CVfD requesled welfare. bleheart iltf!I"k. Capitan .am- .' i:45 p.m~·.del>uty advisCd

, , .fiiS~ a~m. req~est t:or, ambiu- .' . check, ': 4eputy advised h~ bula:nce atrJvc;d ,at 7:42 p.m~ LCh!i'.'Dse.Crvi;d.,,;two wan-~tS:' at
janc~. at .location 10' Ea¥le ,would meet the CYFD om.... ~n4 at 7~4,8 p.m. - left for
,C~k.for70yeB.fold·w.fe' ·ce.. aJ:I,p~m.·· ':'. ,,', LCJ\IIG. at 8.p.m.look on 3':12 p.m. Ruido$opolice
wh9' pas~d put. Med, 2 ad- :'. 12:~~ p~m~ 'Linealn Count)i. pat:~ed,ics'ftild ~t 8::l6·p.m~. $dvis.ed of a··man at· the, de:- .
vancCd hfe. ~~I?port., am~u- 'Detentipn '. Ct::nteE' (LCDCt alTlve.d at LCMC. ", p~rtine~t,~ho'~needed to te
lance(A':i~)statlo.nl!=datL.,..- req'u~$~ a, dep\lty:' !1QOUl ~.. ',8.:3.6 p.J!l:' dead dee.r:Jn ~iC', ,port rnls~ng ltem~,' fro.m Q. ....

, co"n Cm,lry-ty M~dleaJ Ce.oter ,threqtel'lIng' le~&:::r 'wonen by t .Ii!:ne on :Highway 4.8. '[)epoty' ·.residei:lcc. in &igle" Creek.
~·LCMC) In RUI~oso 8ITIV~ an '1nlJlate. abOlit, bombs. ~dlspatchecC' '. Deputy dIspatched. '... .

,'.at '::08.a.q1. and 8! ~;.:?l a ....".. D~puty di5patched~ . , '.. ~:46 P-Ol~.Carrizozo, a~~ti- 6:48 p.m. deputy.Q.d.vised ~f
left~or,LCMC~qlv,lngJhe.re ,'.' 2.0~ :p~rri,,'reque~t for am- lance ad:Y:lsed' ~f.- possible dam"Be to ,cattre gua,d 10
a~ 7.34 a.m.. , , . bulaitce at residence in·Sala.. drunken pede~an at Oavi- Corona area... ", .,' .
" s: 12 .a::~. coulUy,.pI~ntng .' Z:ftr Canyon fOf, 3,8' year' ,old ,'I~ln CSI;lyon 'Road, 'anft War-: 9:20 p.m'..~picio.""sv~~i7'
o~cer r:equested ~P"'!Y for ,male with leg ·pain., qapitan ,,!I~r~I.J!lve.. ~ !TIale was w~tk.,. "cle on,EOOB 10 HondO are.~ 8,

."' CIV"~ $tB:ndbY;8t I!>~ton ,near . ambulance artlved at 2:34 mg' In' the middle pfthe road." car door,was QPened. :S9Q1~:"
'. ~ox Ca:,,:e .re: "mlnmg." DCi>"".· p:~m. and'iJt'~:53 .pi~hi·. left for. [)eputY dispatche~~ '.::.. . .'one·screafued·ftnd th~ car left,
',ut)' adVlse~ he: cOl.t~d"meet LCMC'a.lTivmg there at 3:)8 ' ' , . M~y24.· at"high. spe,ed. 'Depu~ dis-:
the·~fficer,at9.a..lTl" , ,p.rn:'·.;· ~ .' .~,.', .1:40 a.m. ~ailrQad'a.~vi.sed, patched. .

.. 8!3.3 ,a.m. ~\I~cld,? threat'flt .,4.;46 p'-m. accident. with of c~U:le along tb~ rallroa,d: . 10:55 p;,m. deputy advised
J(jc~t!~n ofT Hlgh~)' :.70 .1," '.'jnJuries..on·LOh~ 'Ro:a~ ..papi- tnlck;,.in Cor~lDa~ Re.spondin~' ,2taop..en. door ·on, Sk.i R\ln ,','
the Picacho ~~a.The callC?r.s tan ambulance' an:fved at c;lcS'plJlY', advised, ,he put the n.u d~
husm.r-~ ~o hl;'s. Alz~el- 4;52 p.m, and 'at 5:29' .p~m.. ca.lfup dn a.n~arby property.- . ' ' May 25 ,', .' ....
~~r's ,@d.,:,lsed h'lf was gOfn.s ,Ie.ft for. L~¥-C '!lrriving·th~ .... 12:95·p'.m. ~t,iidoso,pol,ice' . St40 a,.m~.req~stforambu
)'Vt!ere..RIc;~ar~.F~rnswor:th'IS; at 5:56 ~~m. Med g·ALS In-'. requested a d¢puty 'for a theft, lance at·:location on Hom~: '"

. g~lDg;, un~Qwn If "VVetapons.' ~ tercepte(t at' :5-: 11. p~m~.·so '..-epO!! at' ,4 resi~enc.e· near 'stead .DriYe~ Med I. ALS 'ar-,
the ~~llergave her hl,lsband a par:a~'edl·c.· co~ld go .on Bonito Lak~.,Thedis~hed rived at S:diS a.m~ and at'6:07
sedative, before .SI1f: l~ft for b9ard. " ' . . ': dep.u1}' ad.viSe4,"e:wa..~d 'for .,a:~m. left for, LcMc'arriving
work .~nd 'nOw she. ~was -un- 5<-:46. p.m. request for. am- 45 mlOutes IIt.. the re~.d~nce "'., there at 6: J7 I;l.m.. .:
abl~, to o:-ake. cQntact with.' b.u,lance. for transport from. and no one .showed•. the c;lep-· , 11: I0 a.m. suspicious p~,;.
him· Dep.uty dispatched., IQca.tion on c. .Ave. '~ iJtjI advised' he did ,me.en.vith son at location .in Palo Verde

9:33 a.m. requestfor'ambu~. ,.LCMC. Carrizozoar:nbulance the r-eport:i'r;i~~a~'another Slopes. DeputY. dis~hed.
'. . ' .5:0 r p.m.. lfvestock killed'

at location on Hom TQad
"Roa~. rabbits were ~,i1led by
the' neighbor's wolves..Qep"

· uty dispatched.' '.
, 3':58 p.m. accide:nt without

injuries at' mile marker f25
o'n 'Highway: 54. carrizQzo
arnbu.lan'ce arrived' at .4: I p.'
p~ni. "ntl, "t 4;76 p.m. re_'
ceived a ,refusal. .' : ,

7:26 ·p.m.. complaiJ:1;t ai
LCOC. a' female subject
~antedtofite.~hargesagal.nst'
someone: Deput)' dispatch~d..,

. ·8:47' p~m. request for am
bulance for ·50'. year 'old ·re·
male with· h,istory. of stress
.who·passed'oul ~.ice;.Hondo
ambulance. arrived at .9;14
p;m. '. and .at 9:3.6 .p.m.· re-
ceived a refusal. .:.
, May 26 .< .'.

.- 12:34.0..111. deputy a(lvised'
· he, was doing traffle control

at '14th ..and E in Carrizozo.
9:36 .a.m. diesel spill· af' ...

· business; Carrizoz0 ·fire de-.·
, partmel'!fa.iTive~.at 9:44 a.m.
and adVised aS$1gnment-com
pleteCJ at 9:.49.a:m.

·1 :05 p.m. request for :am
bulance at location on Kerr
Ave. Corona ambulance ar
rived at I ~45 p.m. 'and at 1:56
p;m. left for' the hospital in
Roswell arriving -there at
3:54 p.m.

, 2: 1'9 p.m. accident without
injuries at business on Sud
derth Drive in Ruidoso. in
volving two commercia.

· trucks one of, which 'was the
Village of Ruidoso. Request
for deputy to handle. Deputy
dispatched. .. .

2:34 p.m..dogs running at
large at location on Tim~rw

lane. one large white and one
little black. Deputy -dis·
patched.
. 3: 12 deputy advised of an

open door at location on
Timbertane.,

3:36 p.m. attempt to locate
subject at RV cark in Alto
area. Texas eal et requested
help in Iqcating a 55 yll;llr old
female subject to advise ofa
famHy emergency. Deputy'
dispatched. .' .

4 p.m~ request f"ot (lepltty
for repOrt,' :on aecide.nt that
,happened at bOMC ~rking
10t,'1n Ruidoso ei6rlier'in·.the
n1onth: Deputy dispatched,. .

6:5,5 p.m. deput>'. advised
he served two ~h"ants10 a
~~~ <:-Id '~Ie subject ·at

, . ".

May27 ....
10:43 a.m. forest service

'reauested '.geney assistanee
on"CediIr Creek~ they were.
'dm~ping; ,at tree ac~s~'t~e
road and needed traffit asS.s
tarjce~ ,Peputy dis'p'atche~. I

] I :46 a.m~ parking on ngllt
or'-'way at ,Hi~way 37 and' ,
.MB2Udo Creek., Oeput~ d~,s--.
patChecl~ .

II :S~:il.m~.da~aseto ptopw
erty at··b.~lDes.S' In Hondo.
Deputy dl!~P8!tched~ .' .

12:12 p.m. SU$PI~IOUS ae·

fSEE PA"E 8)
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Carrizozo Grad*, SC,hool."ALL-YEAfI" BRAVO! AC:hlev.*,1'$ "
3rd. 4th and 5th Grades

' ...
BOTTO"" ROW: Sie,rra A·naya~ Shay,,$. Gatl~che", Sarah" Fergu~o.n. Masoo'
Huston, Rylah Zamora. 2nd ,ROW: Jaee HUr. ,Brittany Simmons, Patrick
Ryan. Nikko Ryan. 3rd ROW: ,Johnathan- Smith," Cata.lene Vega". Victo'rja
Ventura. Marshal Ventura.

,

", ,

Carriz:ozo Grillde School, "ALt.-YEAR'" BRAVOJAcl:llevers
• ' Kittde,.garten.' 1M'gild <ZndGradel$ .' ..

"BOTTQM:RQWi Danny ·Rop~r,;.Ciesten Ba("~18:·. GarfilSon'- ye"';tur~. ,Ha:ntlBt:t
Ventura, Gracie Hoote'n.2nd ROW: .LashaQ' Lueras,- M'ikhail Barela. -·Lexi
·~~,inora•. :K:~·c;leeSedillo:~ DominiquQ-. Zamora",. '3rd, ROW:, 'Caleb Ventura.. '
r-$ti~nc~ Anaya. Emily ~'()m~t()ck. ,Ojllon" Waletna, ·peline-Arteche. "

",'

,

"" "l

.', '_"',oIl!';I',

'. ,

, "'",ne 2. 2066 --I"ag.6 .

.:\.<",
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I-INCOLN COUNTY NEWS
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~orrer:tiD"rJ/ llllQtment

CflI1genra. thenotf""Cs'

Idrge~i:p'fNide. 0/

progioms. ~ te.eldn!l. the

falwwlngj"f our Los 1""'15'

'WQJ"-lIll~ ~mlof .

AUfiOJiliol1s' ffquf/Jl tI WlUd N8W HUirtJ'
d,;w.r·, fluhl~. pouing (I rrimlri~l.bl~tory

dr«k ami llbiU(y ~'Wllr/; fl/futJ~fY.!rl II

tHm .~'''''Nilent. 1 •

.Cooks
"!=ullarid p.ut'tlme; Mint havit high ",,0!'1
'dip(on,a.and' nlonths ""pe,ie.n1;8 worldng

. Wllh spetifi"d !"enus.

,Maintenance. ,
FuU-t1nie. 'MlriimiJm ot.2 ~h; ,&kpeilente.

Admlnfstmtilie' A$sistont·
Fu.U:Un1e; .~~net~i Mlc~.taii:il duties;" with
!ot.ronJj c.:lntll\it'li Wollt!. and. a 1I11lrilnum (If
~ yea'~ e..perlal\l;III. Oetall-or!911te{l.

LVN .:. P~rt.tlm.~
·Case Manage,,'· .
FuU-tlme. Mllst h:ive hlgllSfhllllldlpllion1il
ilndst'Ol1g d1"'-puter skill, - Microsoft Office'
and E.tol.' ,, '

"
~Civ.iGenios

1'tlt.,.11K I,IIUllles' to, .
~lll!brli'MDtrterSilidlM. '"'sIr.mDI~
et(50&). 3So'·9Q4& OIl$Iilll·tol
NlBoil~. Kit CljISOn Rd. "

I 'ft. Stanton, NN UJ~) "

Clinical Supendso,
foIust bll U.,.nsed in NM ",lUI ,nPCjUj;Mi
.lMHC,.MUttlr'sDegree .,><1 a ",lnlmlln,of.2

II years el<perienc. III ttu_nlllr"grllmmind
In a.",sTd"..-ti.a1 fadl;~ .lso....q-uij..d., '- - . - - "

Master's Le1(e1 Mental, .
,.·Health Counselor/ '

LicensedSotial Worker
, faU ilnd piorl-t1nle. tlInt<"'" ,Oeglee in SW. .
coun,,,un~fJr gsgchotpgy. CUlrentUunsurt

" ~S~M~~hn:~N% ~~~·rl;~. lMSW, or

Rt1sldenttol SupendslIr.
Mulit have hlg" Kbabl dlplom~ .I1d. .,
nilli(mulil ot t)"flU hp./tl<HICjl working l)l
atetidetlUal$<!Wng. '

Dqf;y (J1f/Cets' ,,'
Fun .,Id parf·tin'''ilAlprDllid6'rupel\'i$lon 0'
,e$ldenu. Ilu't'h~ve hl!lh 'thool dlp'ldlna
.lind • minImum of Ii mo..tl~ 8itpeorllirl~1i

.wotklng wliJl offendet&.

, ,

II

Sh.ri~f's'R'eport·~.~~---,-
, , ,,

,
fIj

Your $20 Donation will get you a
T-Shirt .. Refreshments after the race

Plus•••
Prizes for I st. 2nd .. 3rd Place

Male" Female Runne.rs/Walkers
in seven age groups ,

Let a sp~ce Iike,:this
:mll your "ex]: cus]:omer, '

Free parking.." the current museum
Check In at 8:15. Wa..m up at 8:30

For more information, please visit ()ur webs"e at:
. WWW.tortstonton.com

or call Ruidoso Volley Chamber ofCommerce 505-257-7395,

,

Events start at gam. Saturday. June

~ • 1~ • " 'fort Stanton, 'Inl; ,
dip' & Mall Form(sl . ". P~O. Box,One ' . :.
dndDDnatlon(s)1'o: , ~ ,.fort$tclntpn_.HMtI83~3.. :."------------ ------~---'-- ...--.~'~-~--- .... . ."

: Name: Age: "I
,-Address: \1' ,Phone: ,

I Citv: :Zip: ".• -, .'. I
I SK Run l ] 5K Fun Walk [ ] Mnlc ( J PCnullc I] EndosCd iii my .Donation ofS;ZO.OO I

• , fniql(ired .f~t Clach,jotrY) I
: Liability Waivet: , . ' .'. .', .. . ',I

By my Iti.gptrturc R\ld in considcrntlon of I\Cccptahcc of thiS fonn~ I, tbc undersIGned•.~y fnmdy nnd my . I
I heirs do waive- and tclcasc anY nnd all individuals. aallJsting i'n~ aJTa~ing'al1d'cortduehng these .eVl;n,L'I and .,
; lUIy of their BH:enL'i. f'eP,:csentati\'cs and D~signee~ fur iDt)' and 1J.11 InJurle~. tu.'\K, ot dama~eli!oIun~~d.bym~ .•
, at or while' traveling to the SK Run/Walk. I nt:know!cdge thai I am ph)'!iically'flt ll.ndcapablp- of. " I.
I runnins!walk,ing in thill race and ;have sufficiently .mined for the 'culUl'clltion of ~~is c-Ve111.. I.~c:a~i:a: th~t" I
, .there are risks inherent to Iblll IlPort Bnd am willing In aceept the remil~O(lh4Jt'e. rillokg. ,I

I. SlONATtJltE" t;JA'rf<' .1
.• ' I,. 'f!.\ \1 i'", Ill"
I SldNA1"URE: ,. J?AT ':, ,. .' .. '.'

("'_••r Gounil... ·M_ S1llft ;r Un_ 1&,.,... ohC") O'plwbI .........sed r.....I", ~1J7.mcm"'Hor~"".h~.' _Ill tD,p.i-tlci....tic. ....L ~~-~-_~---~-~-~-~----~,

{;ondnuQCt from, :Paq~ 5

,1')L'!2'EY!!OUUAARR:e:~" 'Ivity.o!, Highw,;y:i4'" Dep-,D.el'uty dispatched. ,"'. • "four wIleele'" with "0 IiglJts q~"sted Welfare ch"ek '0'"
"",.....~n, , I~; utydlspatched.. ".'. '.' 1~8:11 p.m.,·out of service- . on' stree~s.' Deputy (lis- sUii·ecls: liVi"r&in .cu~vert:at
&. WHAT YOU DOl .f :21 p:m..dep1J,tyadvijsed bf vehicle tlazard'at mile mark-, patched. ' . .. Hi way. 38 '.. , intersection

. , IHeg.lcultlrig "f,rees In Bo- er 13;3 on Highw.y 5"." fl,a,- 9:49 p,m, request for ",m~. "I!it . Highway 22.\1. -Depilty
nIto 'L-ake ·area.. . '_, b¢d ,truck .on the roadway bulance at.. Riverside on dispatched. ."':,'

,YOU pick t,'he sj;z:e . .., '. ~:1.4 p.m, a~ciden.,withO";twith,.nol;ght~. Deputy djs~ '!'Jigh-w;,y70 for male SUbject . 12:39 p,m.•ccident with
. 'JnJurI.cs'al m"'~ t:narker 15j~~6d.- . ..' .. ',' ,10 ~e.n SCI:m truCikwhoh~ injuries;atini~'m8.tker 11"00

YOU pick the price'! on Hlghw.y 54. Deputy"ttls- ,,'It: 16 p.m, electr,cal fire at .h.gh fever .nd was vom',t- Highw.y 36&, Ar.bela High-
patched. :.' . . . . location"on west 2nd 'Street..' ~ ing:.' ,HondO ambulance. ·ar- way. a male'oila motorcycle

____~., 3:16p.m. Texesc·s.lIerre...: ,the caller. tum'cd .ofT'the rived ai IO~IS p.m. and at was hurt bad·with 4;female,
., And this'little 'tiHl'C1e, oops; poi'1e'd.~rc;:akingan~:enteti"p:g '.:,,-poWer and'the f1~mes'(Hed. 10:22 p.m. left for LCMC )yh~,.wa$sevenmonth~,preg-·

I III d 'h' til'" .at'location on English·. Road but l-here'was lots of smoke.. arriving there at 10,5 I p.rn.: n.ant.~ondo as:nbu1ance: at-:roaCS W 0 t e res,. in Bonito ·.re.... oep~ty dis-GaPi,!an fi"'; de~;"rr!ve!lat. ,10:91" p,m. request for am- rived at 12:59 p.m. 'and at'
patchcl:l." '. '. "" 8:31.p~m_and@dvlsedasslgn- bM;lanceatmilemark:er 190n 1:14.. p.m. left.fbr L~M~.,.

CALL 5.14: p.m., State 'Pollee re- ment completed at "8:4S', p.m. Hlgh\\;ay 246 for 57 year old ihteJ":C?cpted M~ 8 ALS at

r
J~~~e:::~~~~~~·~~~,~,:'~:§~~;~===~~-=~q~u~e~s~t.e~d~.~a~.I!~e~h~c~y~.a~"~is~ta~~~c~e~.a~'t '. '," May 28, ,. ", ,fertulle with hisloryofLupusJ:J7 p.m., ~d',arrived at·,!5Q6;64B~2'33'a" lo~atton In"C.apltan to.as~lst 7,:21 ~.~m~ ,~onito Lake who"was' iU aQd req~este.d ..LCMC~t2,:36p.rn.

, " ," 'wlth rnlervleWI~ga·~lt"Jl;::s~. ram~erfldvisedoran ac<::ident trans.port to the hospital 10 2:5,1 p.rn.rom wheelers.On
, ...., witfioul injuries in Kraut Afamogordo: Capitan ambil- -,private'prop!='rty in lowerEa-

· Catiyon, Dep\lty di~pa'tChed~ lance arrived at, 10:43 p.~,. gle Cre:ek:.Pep~arri~ed a.~
8:30 a.m. deputy advised ofand'i!t \0:52 p.~. left for the 3.:3.2 p.n:t.... '. ' '.... ,

Leave, ~. -'~9 runnio'!? at,rarg~ iQ 'ski hQSfJtal arr,lvmg, there at 5 p.m. 911. J:equest fbr dcp-'
, run area. . ,12~ 2 a.m. " uty for.unwantedpersolls'at
. 1:34 p.'m. request for ani- .. ' M·. 3 "residence-,in H~..,dt)~tWopeo-

YOur oG . .bulance at ,business in Olen- ay 0 .' . pleha~ been askl;::d to leave
'b· ' .. h •. J.I .14 a.OJ: a~ndoned VC,:" but, wouJandtand'theVwa"n.t.

~h: h~~d~UJ:~t ,i~rri~~J: .lucie on ~occasll1.L!inC? red ed them removE:d. D~utles

F t - t 15' - . - I ,'~mallsedanaband~nedIJlt~e, .. dis tched;, '-;' ,

00 prln S •
:. Ip':rtI. and ,at 2 .. p.m. eft ro.dw.y Deputyd,sr.'.hed spa, LCMC .. th ': .. ' ': .;' ..... ·.6:S2'I'.m,. recldess dri'vin.g'

.) ,. " .or '.. ~ arru'l~g. ·~re at. 11.,~3.,:,.m.~OIn:-~ .neglect. in,.Hondo•. s male in a.ina-
~ 2: 15 p,m. . . . , . .t loc.t'on on M.r. Monte '
.... . 3;:10 p.p1.91J'r..,~uestfor' '"., . ".. . .,,' ·l"Qp,,!S~Vwith.NM:ta~,was.

, . . ."A't .:vrr~u'~i~~~~~e~~~ftroa~~' ~{~~~;dV~1~~~~:.~. ~~b.df ~rg~~h;~~rh'e~I:oa:.
His"for'.-Ie sugar was low. Carrizozo .. p;m.re~esf or·~m-. parking lot doingdotluts,
" ' ,: ..., ambulance arrived at 3:,18 b~IBnc.eatLCD for subject 'pcelingoot!'l.nd pullingou.t.in

, - . , d' 353 wlt.h hip out ofr,lace: M~d I 'rrontofvehlcles"Depuhldl$-Fort Stanton!·~;,'R;.d·:..e~s.i. p·m· re- i'O;Cd.t i~5fol'u:' ....d at patched. " "';
6:17·p.m. a male caller re- .:~- p.m. e or.. Me l1r- 10:51 p.m. alann sounded

.quested a .welfare check on nVlnf thereat 1:4.) p.m~. at front door of business in

JO.-O The 5K RuolWalk. his 12 ye.rold daullhter he .2:29 p,m, sheriff re- Capitan. Depuiy dispaiched.
. had not heard from In a ·few

rand help raise funds tor the musetlm1 d.ys, . he was supposed to
have a couple of hours.with'
her on her birthday but her
mother .intercepts aU calls
and, he wasconcemed. Dep....
uty dispatched.

8:13.p.m.911 reponofBC.~
~ident-withinju,ries-involving
a four wheeler on a ranefi
south ofCarrizozo. State Po
Bce notified. Carrizozo am
,btilaneearrived at 9:22 p.m.
and at 9:54"p.m.left for tl)e
hospital in Alamogordo and
met with. the Alamogordo
ALS atl O~04 p.m. Which
tnlnsported to the hospital.
DeputY· alsoresp'ond~d. .

:8: 1'4 p.m. dog bite at mnth
.. atmlle marker'·]?1 on High..
'way 70, .

11:58 p.m. Retuest for am
b.ulance ,at .location on ,Dog"
~Qo~ :8.t;:" for male:s~~ject

,down With unknown reasons.
, \ . ..'~.'

• Carrizozo a,mblilanee arrivedat 12:04 .,m, 'and 12: 18 a,nt,
~ftforLOMC'a.rri:y'ingthel'e..
at ]2:S9'~.nt.,. ,.,

'. " May 29,
'10:57· a.m. re'l..uest for ~m~

bubmce .at 'location on Mid-
· hun fol' 72. year old male'i

Who was dizzy. ,and weak.
,""ed I' ALS .....lvedat 11:12
a.m. and at II :2.8 a.m.left·,
for LCMC ,artivi,.g there at
II :50 a.in.· ,
.' 6' p.m. welfare check at

'location on:High Mesa. '8
,kn'own male was out on the
.road wavin8 people, down
like ali emergency,... and theft
'11~ ~!Ied'at :mot9ri~ts.,[)e.pu.Lo
ties alspatched...'
.8:53 rJ.f1i.fc>urwheelers-on,

, Corona, Streets. ',kids riding

"
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~ot,lIU"!lClub·

I

"

'. ,. ~" '

'. Sh~ ljour pride and'patrtottSrn',J>q jo1n1ua, tLe '
Ca.rii~oRotarq Clia,b', A.m.eri~n FlW\ P.-ogram..

'For~'dPnat1on OfS25.:00·~<!peryea"i-we.will....'''''','.. ',',
dIsplay a'i1 American Flag on, a pole in frol1t . • ..

. of yOUI'" business or home. Tt'le'Car:rizo:Zo ' "
Rotary a'ndCarrizozo High ,School.·Jr;.~ot'ary .'.. ' . " '

. Cl.ub Mel1)bers put flag$ up tn' ,the:. ~arly morning. and ..
take t.h~." pownbefote dur;k on ~ach legal. hoUday. ...

," '.. , , ..,.- " '..., ~

'You.. dotta.HOD of $2~.pohelps o,:,r,lIIuppc::irl,o~the~
, eio6roJi:ls. tJirOus,Mut ,the uur. . ,
'Call fi48-2-295' _,- Leave MeslIIP8e---- .. -

'It, ,has, "beitt ai,heCtic tWo "have been s,u~in8 &om a
· ",eeks. btl' "'lllllS ate slOWlY funnof $"'mac" tJu.
geu.:.ng ·b..-.:k" tp." ,norinal. * ."" • • ,•

· Ralpb ....<tJ ...." ..i like to Farber :'phn tftlffinanritei
~x:press,; our:a'pp'reQJati~ to With the,SB,t J':Ian: parish~o·
al'Jor,you who came ti),OW; 'o¢rs .Tu".~ay~vcm.ingt(j,get'

reSicue' (brOkeri".wa"ter line, ~"'th"'tedand heiudtei..
lno:wing the lawn $tid ulkitig. "'w,antS and id~asohthe ~,ure'
~are' '~f 'the, rmrk)., prayers, I: ofoot churCh.' ,..' ,
t1owers~ carc;li;/ visits' ~aqd . Weicome to'~incQliI'G()-un:..
"c()ri~em. ~lpb is':4iQing fine. ty~ Fr. John' is:the new rectOr
but is slow .togeton his feet~ for the '·I,.,hlcolo County Bpis-
. 'The. ,E'R at the' Lincoln ~paJ C.hurch. ' '
Coun:tY. Medicl;Il' ,:C;iente..~ :thc::' '. .'; • "" '.

" .l:tospital: in: R,uidoSQ,:, were',
,gtef!lL .They" w~.-e ,ready,_for
'him when I 'got ;R~dph there_

, He ',had",l\ very' bumpy p'ane
tide "to .Albuquerque due to'

· .ttae' turbulent weathe....
. . Ourdau~itter. Lois ::and

granddaugh,ter: Patricia.' .and
.her husband Jerry Were with

.- ~e: to, help wit)l Ralph;_"Lois'
'i~ stayi'n&this,wee.k"a:nd ",vi"."
go home 'this weekend.

*~ ... .. ... ...
,Lincoln hafji'a: briet"shower

, ,~d quite a bit, ofh..ai,t ' "
... *.: ... '... .,..

Some. Lineol.ri residents

i ,
,..~

. LiNCQLNCOUNTY N"W$
• ,.. ".' .. :... '.: '·.. ·1,:, .. , , . , " ' .. ' . i

•

~
", ... ?.,
'M···'. .

'.' .... .. .

• •

'BIlACCommlSslonerS:

I

'BFiAcCamml••lon'· . .
1252 '1, SOI,Ith Clark .linet•.SIl8. 600
Arlington, V.~. 22282 . .

~ 'The HonotBbleMUr~".Prfndpl
, Chairman

• The' HOnonible J&~ H. BII.b~,
,...Tho Hono'rabfe pl;llip Coyle: ._ ,
• Admiral Harold W. (HiM) Getlman. Jr.

. CUaN.Rat)· .
• 11leHoriotllble"'_V.·H~n
• oeneial.,lM'UllI T. HOI (USA,'Ret)

.. _'......W.1I<f- CU""",Rat)
• The'Handlabie SlIiTKIeI KoSId....
.. 'Birloadkir,Glmer.l au. E. "I\IiMt

(UlSAF, Ret). , > •

"""'...

Please send a
letter to fJach

BRAe,
CQlnmissi6ner,

•

'1"',M'A,N:,OLD,cgWHAND" '" ..: s~ngthe Carr.iz02o· ~inQi:lrgarten Cla~,sJ:lt their graduation' c~remonV
onJVIay·.20. The' class.als,c, sang and,danbed to Condng ,Round the Mountain.' Home Qn tf':le Bange.
Hokey Pokey. La'·~a,spa,."Weekly'Rap.Studeri'ts"changed hats",and'put on mortarpoards to ,sing'

. ".Can A ,Cherry Pie Wave G'dodbye?Skip Counting; Uno-dos,. and: All DayAlI' Nigh.t, all wt}ich are
counting ·and'rhyming.· songs" Jea:rned, in' clast,?_ MrS-;: .:Jam,ie ·Gieb. proVide(:l piano... mt.is,ic for' the
ceremony; ·Stev.e .,Harkey,. school boardpresjd~nt(;'anq:Sup~ri'ntenden.tSergio 'Gl:istaoon presente~,
diplornas;de,corationspy Sissy Grieg'o and Judy Sedillo;~CathyBarela., 'PipJqmas,.and decorations;'

. Ml;irgarer B.c;Irela and Eli:'Avila; qecoratians'· Beca, ..Fef-gusQo, "Cathy Bareh~:,~"Rirria'_Davis,and. An'ne
·Sern,a.backstage; cake' Jrom Deborap' Ventura; Sarah 'Fergus'on and. Shayna Gall?~her se'rved as
ush~rs. The Class·,of 2-01-7 .are Andrea Ap:odaca, ,PeHne Arteche.Mikhail Barela, KristieG'allachar.
~o":,inic"'~,~r:cia'i Gracie' H.oot~n,Just~ce 'Kasse",:, l:-~~ha.e·. "r;~eras. Alex,' .R~nd.o::,ph,' .Danny, Rc.lpe~".

,Adnana Samp-ra,. Taylor Thqrnton•. AnthollY' VaUan)s, Garrison ,Venture:,t.and··Hannah ·Ventura'"
Kind.~rgart~hte'acher is Kellie Gal,la,Ch.er,and I'n~tructional 'Assistant .is ,~ofe:ne Baroz.

, .

"', '

..

RuldosoC,OIlRciIEndorse.&
·_ag~le".:SCout·~~ardeR" .• PrQJect··

, " . . , . . . " . . .' ,

'. by,P~)[is CheRY Bo"ver andCyrithia Sha'terof .meetings, and '~o 'to ,bu::,;i'7·.·SQ d,ry and a ~ard~n can ~se
, , '. the, ·.Lincal.n County"Garden nessesfor donations. .' " lotsof-w~ter•. Thl~'pen 51-pd.
.. Boy•.Scolit ,q,ol.;'glas ,-~i~, . f\ . l"w k b d' "A 'the:r blem Isourhlgh

n lib k ho Ch.•b.. '. • .. ctlla or·:mrt.:ega-ren .. no pro .. OO'''~'
pe· WI·' e: ;wor mg- r ,to ~ ""'..1, am 'ho.• a g'ardenerso " will begin in late" July or" altitude~ ,allT:l0st 7.G.eet,

__.- --e-a:m his ,Ea.gle: Seo"l and., In I A 'wh' .' Th' an 'lh gro'w,'ng sea'
I . ·win'be relying.on the expert ear.y. ugust ..,en summer, .. ,s.m~: 5 e. , -

. turn wi! be helping tt),edu:... help from. tl)egarden club' 'rains begi.n. . . "'. '. son' IS sh.o,:,- ,and yo.u have, to
cate. thr:·.pubHc:~on.how to b'" 'rh" d' "rh" h h be"arefiulln"'hooson~whlch
h I,· 'mem e.rs.', It'".en a mlt- .' Igpen said .e opes ,t·o ~... ''': ' , .
ave a beautifu yet water h = b I • to pUt In a gar en ested.. T e .garden, tlu. mem~ plan -8, ,""ork day with h~lp P a~ s .' , .•. ' -

wise ~rden. . beTS will provide'a scale ITl~P from volullteers from the gar- . P~CI"'U:Y 'f~u want.to"cOI\-
Rlii oso Village Council at' ,forthe~p'aths'_nower beds' ana ,. den cJLib" friends, orth¢ Li... ser~c: water. . _' "

'., its meeting ,May 3.. endorsed woOdy shru.. bs. '. "br:ary. i-r;.I,¢,..NativcPlant Soci.. . fhe,reare n~tl\le. 'p1~nts,.
Thigpe~·s.. Eagle· SCO~l pro· . .'. . , ·th t row wen but people. . f .. - d T.he .arden .... ','.11· be 2'.600' CIY~· BSA ' Troop, 59, (hiS a ,g ,. ' . h·'
Jccta: . a, watc;::r' wise emon-, ~. .r~ . . troop} and otJ-rCTClVic organi~ also.w~n~ other plants. ....- e
,sir-alion gamen in front ofthe square le,;:t, 'and. WI II be wheel zations. He sa'id he. hopes to water WI s.c demonstr:at~on
'Ruidoso Public· Library' on chai'race,essible. Because of complete the gardei'1 ,in, one 'Wlrden Will 'sho,¥" whu;h.
Kansas .CitYRnad. Thigpen. -thc accessibility Thigpen cs-:,' or two days. .",".. plants c~n grow hf?~ th~t wl,ll
who wa~'at the council meet":" timo·tedthegarden"•.::ouldcoSl. ,,,... . ' ." . ".. not mie extreme amounts of
in·g_. expiaine4hQw he came~p to $1 O~OOO for. mate,ri.als. . Th~ga~dt:11 Will, b~. I~". ,water."":rhigpen said.·..1t will
to take on the gardenprojecl. a'rid plants and he IS se~kmg ,!ront of th~ hbrarybco:catlse.1t also show.how·to- arrange a
:and what he pl,ans to do over donations to" cover ihe cost. IS. a location ttiat .~~f:'.I.e I,?" gal:'den so it. wi!1 !TIake th.e
the' 'Summer, Thi'gpe'n sa'ip Frjends of the Ruidoso '·Li- out:,prea ~novx an~ ~ISlt. (0,1' best ,use of water· that, IS
library director Phyllis Reed." ·btary.have .. donated' $ LOOO. .~an)' ~asons: Thl,gpen sal.d. avaUabJe." .
suggeSte~,tbe'~aterwise gar>- Thigpen sa,~d h.e "viII b¢ go- fhe 'library IS f;letwe~n \1'11- Bowcr~who was also at the
den :as hiS ~agle Scout .pro_ i'ng to nurs,eriei:> and COhstr:uc",: lage h~11 .and" the Llneo.ln. ll'Ie~tirig.in support oT Thig
jeet, He 'also said he hasre- tion,companies ford~nations co~.nty ~ffices. .' , -pen•.sald the, garden ,will
ceived i,nspiration and lechlli:.. ordiscoL!"ts ..Hell.lso plans to l1av1,ng. a garden In .ol;lf, show people 'thatB water
cill .advice "from- Barbara 8;ttend ,'civic' o'rgan,izatjo~ areals'dltlTcqlt because IllS; -wise garden can_ be, some-

.' , thing' ni,ce~ . itlsteaa ?f just.
rocks 01" pinon or JI-lnlper
trees.

CouncilOrs and m'il:mbers of
the audience made donations
laward the project, ,

""'---'Council6r Ron' Hardeman
who introduced Thigpen
asked the council to su.pport
aletteJ;for Thigpen and his
project. Mayor Leon Egglcs·

. ton polle:dcouncilors who'all
agreed to having -the letter

. drafted. .

On a di fTerent matter about
water. councilor Ray Nunley
said he heard a report from a
Roswell TV station about the
City of Ruidoso Downs hav
ingwater shortage. After get
ting the report from the vil
lage·water department direc
tor Ken Mosley that all feser-
',,'airs and storage'tanks are at
capacity with about 900, gtd
lotls ,8 minute pf W'ater still
beii-lg taken 'from Eagle
Creek and all ,tankS kept filII
over the busy Metn'otial Day,
weekend, Nunley was ,cQn
cemed . that TV viewers
would thirik Ruidoso'is hav..-" •
jng water shortage; .

V,illqe m~nager,Lorrt Me·... .
Knight reported about sev
eral 'wpnllenul~,1 artic,:,les
abC:lIit' Ru.idoso in the June
issue ",f New ,Mexico Busi- .
ness Weeki)', The artioles','
provided 'demographics, and
listed areaaUracti9ns such ,as
.he racetrack•. Spencer The- .

.ater and Inn of tile. MotJO,tai'n
Gods as being part' qfRuido
SQ•. ", '" . '", 1'-

. rHE NEWS cOn1'm~nted
that headlines and, articles
mislead the p,ublic into think..
Ing that all of'the attr4cti9tl1S
~n. tht! ,Ruidoso"ateJl are in'
cluded .in th.e vill,a'ge proper.
'artd.thU$ eould result 1n con
fusiort,about~ater.shortag.es•

•
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.. Forl;cast '·fot -RuldofKl;'
Capitila llnd Corona, .

.' Today. ThurSday. J~e 2' .
. ; Partly·p1oudy withw!'n •

.. WInds 1.0 to: 20;'mph With
gusts to '30 tnph~ 9igbs a· ..
rouhd 78 in R\lidoso. 83 in. •
Capitan. arid 80' in Corona..
Tonight part.lycloudY with
wes1 winds ·15.·to 20 mplJ.:
Lows, near 51 in Ruidoso
and Corona aDd 52 in Capi.·
tatl..

. Friday. JUJU:< 3' '.
Paiily Cloudy ·with west

winds between. 15 to, 20
, ~ph~' Hi,gh~' -. near 78 in
... Ruidoso:~ 83 in.Capitan lind

. 81 in Corona. Tomght parl-
'ly "C1o:udy wilh,lows around

· 5:3 in Ruidoso and Corona.,
arid 55 In CapiUUi.

'Saturday,.. June ,4
Mostly sunny with hildts .

around 78 in Ruidoso.·S fin •
Capitan and 80 in Corona.
Tonight mostly e;lear with
lows near 53 in Ruidoso. S4 .
in «;;apitan and 52 in Co
rona.'

Sunday. June 5
. Mostly sunny with highs

near. 78 in Rwdoso, 82 in
Capitan and 81 in COWJ18..,
Tonight mostly. clear. Lows
·near· 53 in Ruidoso. 54 in
Capitan and S2 in Corona.

Monday, June 6 . '
Mostly sunny with highs

n¢"ar 79 in"R1ii~oso" 83 in
Capifap .and 81. in Corona.
Tonight mostly clear With ,
lows aroup.d S4 in RuidosO,

· 55 .in Cnpitan and 53 in Co- .
rona. " .

. Tuesday. June 7· ..
. Mostly &unJly with hi""s
near '80 ·in IlUidoso, S4="'in

•Cllpitan and 82 inCotOnIl.
Tonight mostly' clear with

" lows around 55 in .Ruidoso~
56 inCapit'llnaDd 54 in Co
ro~.

.-. '

\ .

1

. .
~~...
~,

lie: "it$:ia:.J
l:Iiiibis:liZi2L, d "11m..

.~~ ''I\'~ '.
Thunderstorms proVided a

brie'f break in the summer
. Iike tempetatures last week.

_ giving residents ~nd visitors
a cool Me~orial Day we~k-

III
end. Seasonabry warm tem-

.bdLELLdL 1 .. peratures·have returned with -
no predictions for rain in .the

:
IJIIi'IMIIl next' (ive days.

; ad~ . clsln the garden- and flowers
rtiiIi··--- Tpr:pn:iJ be. mulch to conserve on

':::2:' d'I:~~c:p~~::~fi!"o~nha~i:~ ,
, to water every day in the hot

:•~ :S.i.C!!!01 .. days of late spring and early
~~-_ ,summer. Pine needles are'

availabJe·free aU overRuido-
~ so, just look' for the piles of
~ neeilles along the streets-and

::1=
,.'. ,find a pUc lllat is in ,a'-'place

,.: =-.'.11II1'. that )'OlieaDtull entirely off
t,l}e,street an back up to th¢-' ';;e:",,I ,pile.

:f:~ "Take ~Iong, plastic' bags'
dlll_ whenever' you gO t6: Ruidoso

and bring back.a ~~ ,haturtd ."
. resourCe fu be U*d as mulch
.in Y~UI" ~orri'e gard~ns. .'.
. Water Jawns.. flowers and

PUbUliihed in the 'Lincoln
·.June: 2 ,anel. ~; '2005.

! '

• PaTER BAcA.
Special Master'
P.O. Do,< 215 .

. CarriZoZo. NM 8830I
(505):648-992~ .

,

Publlshed.1n the Lincoln County·' New~ on,
May 26; June 2, 9ai)d' Hi, 2000$."

" .. . .

thencC sOutit=38' West.298.3Il:etlo·" . 1oi:Iu~ 1_' Ql!kcreek. VIN ilumbet , ..

.fo?r~2Q:ac==·=,:osW .~'smI~£:'1.~~J::i" .
<;orner; .thence"ot'tIt 87". n' East 272 fl:et be..... the.' l\Opl doiscrlptkm'lInd t1e _ ....
to. pobitfor.the SE.,.,....; the_ N<>nh ' address. the.le\ial.......,.,lptfOJl abaII~ol•.
II" 20' East 202 _to ~pobit.of '. ~ou are fiJl$etn~' that uIale8. yoU"
heginAlDa. w!l.ichhas:been calli:d 1.32 acre.s. eater or ClIWIe to lie eRle<ri y<>ur appear"""" or
m_ CIr tess•.10 prevl~S lnstrutnentil·· . fiIc _oiIslve P1elldlngs CIr motions in' said

~Ing a '1985' 16xOO Mobl~ Hom.". VlN ..ClUIse within l:WeJIty !20) days '" tbe th\td con,. .
No.~~5CJI,• ..,.. an)'. unptovClll¢llt$. 'lIl'C\Idyepublicatlon of this"oticl:.of Si!it•.iwlB:' .
fb<Jurea. and .""""meJJt&. auhJOl;t .lQaII ...... ;. IIIeRt'WIll be ",nd\:relI,I1I said .Cl!II8Q asam.ryou, ..
utility IieDS .....~res~il>tionsa(Jd -"":0'" .....each of you bY: ddfault. ..... the· telIef '
of"reeOld.!Jnd sub.iC:ctto a one ,(I~"lIIORth r~ - PflIyedt\)i',wlILlIe l!f&l;l1lOll. •," '.'
of redelnptipn by tlJe~me fo,re1JOl!l8 . . , The_,of th¢ attorneys for MlIIIIIflJctun:n
s.ale will lie made to .satIsfY". f0f""I,,"ul"!! )Udg- . smITradera TrUst CoiJii>anY........... Is Little

._. rend_ by tblsCourtlll the ....ova-&: DrllllltC1. P.C.• 3803 AtriaCo Blvd. NW•.
emitted and nullibered~. 1Ie~ an sction to . . Suite. A. ,AIbuiluei'C(ue. NeW1I4ex\CO 81120.'
foreclose a morill_ on the ..b_~tllJed Telephone: (50") 833-3036. .•... .'m· .. The:·' PIabit!ff's '. jud@nelltIsWITNESStheHonorld>leKatonL.P......ons.·

I .59. smI thessmebeat'll!JJtet¢&ti. at Dis~ .J1!<lgeaf:the TwelflhJuwcial District
13.1. il" per 8IIIIUDl. which ",",rues st\her!ll" CoIIrt of the State c:>{ "ewMexico, &lid \he Seal
of $12.28·per diem, c_enciJIgOJl AUll""tI2.· . of \he District Court' of LiIlCOln County on
2003. wItil tbe C"!'rt. reseOODgCIItrY. offib!Jl 5-13,.05. . .'
~~a/k1"ag!ls~ ;saldl zamD~S~rAI1I j~PERRV,. . .

'. a.. ,a rl . OI"a~ a,~a " .' ,'. C;::IQ..~prthe p"'rl~ Cou..t,
Zam,Ora. aIkI!I Cheryl Zamora: fOr the 8RW1IIIt (SEAL)
d.... atler .to=l<>sure sale. for I',,"IB &lid lIttor· . . ·.y:::tlloabeth V .....
ney's fees. plus interest'.as JQ.ay,be ~iI~S8ed by :C1etk '.

· the Court. ~.PJalntiff~ the tight-tO I)jd·nt <

.sUIlh sal" all of its Juclgm""t .~~"t.!~~,~blJlli' . Published In'~e Llneo,", C"u~y N-.on

.lIB I)ld '!ethalty.or 10 :writing.•",. p"",,~.may Mn 26.1 1 II nd 1" 200S
'apply aU otail part"of.i~ ju.d.grpenl to tIu:: '~r- .. ~ ; u~e;lfol,.a, ,,:~,,' .;,
chUC pricein'I,eu' of cash.' 'The salema, 'be: . , ,
P""E0m;<l smI ore&Ch.'~"'ed .'Jt the 'dis-ere.uon.-·of . ". LEGAL NOTICE
the ec.alMas\l>1'. . STATE()F'NEW~x:iCO.

· .. Court·.'!IeC..... !,&vmg duly apPOin~ INTHE.PROb ATEC()URT
Peter Bacs;,.as Its SpeclalMas~ to adverq.se '. .'~ .

· and immedilltelY9I'fer ;fur sale thQ'subjectteal •. ' LINCOLN COUNTY .'
,..,estate and, to 8PJtly. the. pro~lJ, of ~.~~~ flrstto, '.' , . J~lo. 209,9
the costs of sale and the 'Spec,aI Jl,iaster'. fe~s.· -ill! THE MATrER OF TIlallSTATEOF .-

. then' to pay the .above-<iescrlbed ju«!gment.JO.HNTE.RRAN/;$GRACE. paCEASED.·
interest.· and. costs of .sale. and to pay,unto~
registry of the Cou~ any balanc.e remaining to _.. NOTICE TO CREDITORS .
.atistY future adjUdicstwn af priorlty mortgag~' .NOTICE '. IS .flEREBY GiVEN that the

. hOlders; . . . ". '. ., ,'," . '. '. undersigilt:=d .has been' appointed personal rep~..,"
NOW~ THER:EFORE. J;1otice is hereby 'seotative .of this,estilte; AU personS '. bavi.IlB"

giv~n dUll in, the c;vent tbat said propetty 'is liotc.laiJQs ;lgainst this ~"",are!'requirlQd'.tOpresent
sooner redeellled. the undersigned' will as set. ,their ,claims. within' tWo(2) 'DiOnths after'the
-tanh above. offer for sat.e and: sell to, the high- , "' "d,ate ,Q-f ,the. fiq;t publicatiert,'-of this n,olice,;Qrtli.e..
est bidder for- cash or equivalent.. diO lands'aJ1d ,-claim w:iIl be 'forever .barred, 'Claims ·milst, be
lmprovemepts, dCscribed,ab~'for'.the. P\U':Pom;: ,prese'ifted. :eitber" 'to" the undersigned petsoJ;ia1
of satisfying, in .·the .adjUdged order .. ~of pri9r- representative. at· the 'address listed -below. 'or,
ities. 'J;he joogmci:ttdescribed he~n,~decree ,filed· with ~heProbateCQurt'O( Lincoln:_Cou~.
of tar~losure'together'w~thany ai;ldltioQal.costs . New"Mexico, located at the. follOWing address:
'and, attorney's tees. costs of·adven'lsem~t ·aruJ" 300'CeQtral.,C~iz02:o:" NM 88'301., . ,
,publiCation, a reasonably receiv:~r'.artd·:Specit:tl· D ted· M . 2.6 200c
Master's, fee· to 'be f'~ by the Court:. The totitl, ' ,8 .;" ay , ' ...~~, '. '.' ,

. . $ 48 59 I . . mNNiFERE. GRACE,
.amoiJDi of tbejudgment due..:is34," ~" .~ P us PersQnal R·.epre·.senta'tivo'
interest to and, ineluding ,date,· 01' . s.a;le of . . . .. .
58.374;96 for a tob,d jud.&r:nent plus. interest'of ,.' $02 Pine P'lace· . O;J!"

$42.523 ..55. Salo is subje.ct to the ontryo;f an' '"'' Whll~t1sh. MT 59937
order of the COOrt app~ovmg.~ terms and COD,"": . Ph. 406-249-21~3
ditions of thi.c; sale. '

LEGAL "OTICE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNrV OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH J"~ICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
"no CV-OS-I04

· MANUFACTURERS AND TRADERS TRUST
COMPANY. AS TRUSTEE. ON BEHALF OF
THE HOLDERS OF THE HOME EQUITV
PASS-TIlROUGH CERTIFICATSS. .
SERIES 1997-4.

Plaintiff.
v •.
DUANE CAMPBELL AND THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF RUIDOSO

. Defendants.

NOTICE OF SUIT
TO: All Defendants

You are hereb)' notified that ,8 civil action
has been tj.1ed against you in the District Court
of Uncoln County. New· Mexico. by, Plair;atiff,
Manufacturers and Traders Trust CQmpany. as
t:rq.stee. on behalf of the· holders of the Hom.,.
Equity P"ass-Tbroug" Certificetes~ Series 1'!»7
4 (hel'eiilafter referred to as "Manufacturers and
Traders Trust·Comp,any. 3$: tntstee"). iii, which
Manufacturers and Traders ThJst. ~~pany. as
trustee prays for. foreclosure of Its Note"' and
Mortgage on real property located-·ln ·Lincoln
CouDly. .New ,.MexicO... 3n.d the ,property
desc.a:ibed in .,the c1aiJD in ~.sa1dcause .against
Def'eildants named abave. that the said real
propetty lie sold· ai:corclIng to law smI ptaclic¢
of this 'Court to P.y the lien ItI'the I'lalluiff. and

, that the intere~ of, the· Defendants, and eiWh of ..
.them, ~nd 'all perSo~. claiming.. under or
through. ti)em alld aUotitet persons .boUild by
these~.pr~iDgsbe baiTed and: foreclCJsed of
aU rights•.. interest 'of claims' to said rea'

, PI'Operty. and tot" such otherClnd further. 'relief
as the Coon may decmt just:' and proper. '

TJ,.e propel't)! involved is tJ1ei. real ,estate aild.
iiDl?rovemenrs loCated'.at 326. N. ,Hemlock,
RUidoso. Ne.w Mqico 88345,' and iJwre partiC-
ularly descJ;'ibed as: ," ,.. , .

LOT 16. BLOCK !b PONDEROSA •
HEIGHTS SUBDlvl$ION. UNIT U.
RUIDOSO, UNCOLN COUNTY, NEW'
MEXICO, AS SHOWN BVTHE PLI\.T '
THEREOF Fll.El) IN THE OFFICE OF

, TIlE COUNTY CLERK AII/D EX., "<
,OFFlCIORIlCORDER OP UNCOLN
COUNTV, N"- MaXlCO. SBPTEMBEk
13,'1956,'''''' .' .

LBGAL NOTICE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH .JUDICIAL DISTRIcT .

IN THE CHILDIUtN'S COURT
No• .IQ-2004-07

Dlv. III

~1~rg.?!N~~~~exrei.
FAMILIES DEPAR'I:MENT
In the: Matter or M.G-., CbUd, ,
And ConcernliJll Michelle Gordan
and Tim Law,
Respondents. .

. NOTICE OF PENDENCV
OF ACTION

~BGALNOTICE
NQTlCBOF 1iPBCIAL.,.,......

NOTICE Is ....~~·tbe~
County IIpanI '" . - ........
,=lal MeetIac·lIt 10:00 A.M. on 'I1oeod1Q'.

7 •.~. to .... _ !It tbe LiDcoID.~
Sub-OfIice. ,105 Xan••• City DJ'ive. Ruiil......
N_M_. TIle ........... of Ibla ........... Is to
c:onailIei' tbe foJlowiDa: _: .

REQUEST POR PINAl- PLAT APPROVAI.-
,COPI,'ERRIDGE SUBDIVISI9N .

, All parties smI lnte>'o~tCd cildzims w!u _
the opportunity to lie beard. For tin1ber inforIn.. ,
adon. please' coDtact ~ :rmuP1e, plano....
Technician, .t the ~bi Couaiy, Sub-Qllk:i
(SOSfl108-138O). CoPies '" tbe, ....... ''!!!lY lie
obtained from tbe Cpomty ManaJoer'. offiCe lit
the Uncoln COUIIty Counbouse 10 Carrlwzo.
tweJity-four (24) hours prior·to the ........ng.. ,

AuxUaIry aides are .v.Uable upon~t:
please contact Martha Guevara lit 505f648C2385
ext ,100 at least 48 hours in 'advanCe of the
IIleedng to make. any necessary arrllJl&"lQelWl.
MARTHA GUEVARA
AssIstant County __r

"
Published In the Llneoln Cou.y· News "".
Thursday, "poe 2,~ ..

TII\II LAW
TO THE ABOVE NAMED RESPONDENT:

YOU ARE NOTIFmD thst an action has
filed against you in the above named Court and,
County by tbc State of New Mexico in ,which
the State 'of New Mexico has flied a petition
alleging that you have. abuSed and neglected
M.G.• a child. The $bove proceeding could
ultimately result in the cermination of your

p~.'/~' FURTHER NDTIFIED thst
this matter wlJl be heard in the Children's
Court' Division of the District Court in Lincoln
County. New Mexico. thirty days after' thepub~
Jicatiortof this notice. '

WITNESS my hand and the 'Seal of the Dis
-trlct Coun of the State of New Mexico.
.IANPERRV
Clerk of the District Court
(SEAL)
by: Elizabeth Ysasl

Deputy
ATTORNEV FOR PETITIONER:

Lynne Pruett '
P..O. Box 2,... ..
Alamago"'o, NM 88311

'. (505) 434-5950

Published In' the Lincoln County· News on
May 12, 19, 26; and June 2, 2005.

LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
TWELFTH .JUDICIAL

DIsTRICT COURT
No. CV-lI3-22

NORWEST DANK MINNESOTA. N.A.•.
AS TRUSTEE UNDER THAT CERTAIN
POOLING AND SERVICING. .
AGREEMENT DATED AS OF JUNE I.
1997. POR SOUTHERN PACIFIC
SECURED ASSETs CORP.• MORTGAGE
LOAN ASSET-BACKED PASS-THROUGH
CERTIFICATES. SERmS 1997-2. . .

Plaintiff.
vs,
SHERILL ZAMORA. afkla Sherrll Zamora.
akla Sherril A. ~ora, aNa .c';:¥J Zamora,

. JOE R. ZAMORA. smI FIRST I RSTATE
BANK. .

Defendants.

NOTICB Of SAJ,,8 .'.
, Notice is hereby Biven that On, June' 23.

2005. at the hour '" 12:10 p.m. the under
signed Special Master. 01' .his deslanee. will. at'
the fro~ entrance of the ~In C"O\ID.ty Court
house. ,at 300 Central. CarrizozO, New McxiCd.
sell ~I of the rights. We smI~ of the
above-\IlUIIcd Defendants.' in and to tbe herein
after described. real estate to the hiJbest b_
fur cash. TbIl property to lie s<>td IS loc_ lit
129 CC!iar Street, C.Pltan Area. NeW Mexico
88316 (!f there Is a__met betweeit the Ietial.
descrlpuon and the stteet address, the lepl
description !lb.all control)" and is mote panicu·
larly descrIbed as ful1ows: '.

A tract of I&Dds_ wltbln Tr&ct 107 of
MESA VERDE ACRSS SUBDIVISION,
UNIT 3. Uncobi ComitY. N.... ·Mexlco. and
more partlculsrly described as folk>ws: •
Beglnnli>sr lit theNE c<II'Iler of &Sid Trsiit· .
107 of~esaVerde Acres. Ua1l3. for a
point of beginAlDIl of this traY (NE _r);

,

. . . - -'" .. ,~., .... -.-",. ""."......~ ._-_.....,--. ~ ,-
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· ,ICotltimjed ft"';' P~ge 5)'..

.pocket. It i.,oked at fil'll! Wi if he bad stl'uck abr~
ncb•.a big branch, of the ueeof'ore. There ..as
so~e. excit.¢mcnt w.hen tI)e dews' got out' th8t'Str

.'attt>n, ,poor old, SuattOn,tbe,Y bad laugbed about
' .. so atuch, had ~Iy $tt"ck It. ,rich. Men ..enl lip

and looked at the are diSClosure. and nodded their
hioads,signlrlCWltly, It looked gOod to tbem. Strat
ton dIdn't hav'1.to go' h!,tlmting e...y mat~ 00",
to..purchase or IeItS\' l11S. property. Experle'hf"'d
mln~s: Jnd,meQ ,wlthpwney.cameafter him..
They kne.. tb<::hazard. an<l tbe possibilities .of tbe
.gim1e. One of tbeni.· Bill Farisb offered .$50.000
to. Sb'atton, As lisual tbls Was not to be all cash.
.Therl~ ~.,to be art~ni~lal,p,aymelitof$Sp~O an~

, $45.000 ..as. to be paId at tbeend of. the year,
St'raUon aJrcepted.He .¢ouldia '.t lose. either way.,'
He had· the laugh on the jokers "'1;10 IiBd been'

"talking $o'much abo"t him. 1'be, $5.000' real'
money anc;l ,the;' possi1)il-itY..,of ,g~t~ing" forty...five
thol,ls~nd more. ~lItade him feel almost plutoera,tic~'

· 'Fati.sh aM ·.his associates got cold. feel. in
.....hort qrder, Th" bOOY,of the oretbey had been so .

m!'ch Impressed by dr.bbled out to nothing; They
..ere fjdly satisfied tlieir $5.000 ..... losl. They

· ..ere fully 'atisfied. too. iliat tIle mine ..as a bad
,property. ,They' did.s,ome incao.sequC:-l\tiaJwork'
-far the full 12 months'~'but the further ,they 'went.
in extendihg the mine. the poorer was fhe return
ilJ, ore~ . ' _ _,

Back, to Stratton went . the title to' the mine
when ,the ye8.l'~was"up. Once_ mpre·the jokers :had
an .inning. They USed. to, sing. a song in Cripple
Creek tbat was a parody on. "The, Cat Cam,e
Back. ':' It, w~n''t a.Sunday 's9bool y.mn by any
means,' . , .

· That"mine h~'beert pretty',good ~ 'S'tnitton.
· It had ~rought $'5.500 in r~a:1 mo~ey~ Ther_e was

l'lP, telling ,bow ,mucll more-might' come his way;
· Ir:s ho wQnder., therefore. thatJi.e went back to it:

He switehcd~ however ~ in regard tQ his' opera
,-tiol:}' He Itad been workingth~ Independence
clal~. When he went back' he began working the
Geor~e Wasl1i,ngton. He n.mde.50ptc -m~ney out
of thiS. not enough: to thnll hUll,.' but enough '-.to "
pay ~ensed for a ,season. Then the ore ran poor
again. The following ·year 'he decided-'the George
Washington wasn't· of -much" aCcount. so he'
'retun~eiCl to, the, Indep~n~ence~ ". .'. .

Suddenlv Struck the Trunk.
· .' H.e ,··'plugged- away a'lr' season a the

lndep(::ndence. occasionally running .on a litt,le
vein 'of gold. profitable are. and then baYing it
'Ipse i~elf oj) hini. He"jost _about made 'expenSEf!h ,

· He had his eyes open all the time for a purchaser.
, The 'purchasers were rather, shy., f)owever. Too
many had been stung. The I-ndependence and the
Oeqrge Washington had bad 'nameS. If stratton
had -.offer~d tp sell the two properties ,outright for
$2,000 It's doubtful ..heter be could.bave' found
a purchaser. ..

That was the condition' when Stratton sud
denly caine on the trun!:t -of that tree; It 'Was rich
are. Within a, few days the strike was known
throughout America.. Stratton no longer' was_ a .
joke. He had no trouble in getting money. He '
could take it righ out of the ground. The more
development_ he made the richer became the
prospeqts.Day after day tbe trunk widened, .Mln
mg experts from all .over the world came to see
the property. All sorts of propositions w~re made
to Stratton for the purchase of his holdings. He
was pretty shrewd. He cai"reid his development
along until he had eight or ten million dollars in
OTe in sight. The he sold. out for $15.000.000.
There was no string tied to this amount. He had
to get the money and he got, it. He had been
seven years selling that mine and he had got rid
of it tbree times l>efore he finally' sold I.t for gQod
and for all~ ,

That -$15.000,000 made Sb'attonone of the
;.great miUio~ires of the West. His. home at ColoM
fado ,Springs became a sOW-place of Colorado.
The Independen~ l1\i~fr Is otic.of the richest th~
Cripple Creek ,egion. has. kno..n. Sb'atton bas
been dl!ad some years and he '..ill go do..n in
history as a miner. his ~me ·.Hnked :with the [~d
·ependence. Nin~ ,men out of ten wh~.knew hllr
i"timately ·..il~ decilltebe'was a better, carp~nter
than ·a'miner. and that his case -waS simply an
instance; of 'a man's(inability to aV.Qid ,8, fOrtune
when it is- his ~destiny to' have one come'to hirn~. - '. _...... *.... "".~'""",.",--,•.•....

Wreck at Teeolote .
A rather serioils freight wrcck"D~ured neaf

Tecblote Saturday¢vening, i!1'.which .a' .dozen' c::~rs
left the track and varotis' kinds or merchandl!iie-,
..as pretty ..ell .crambled. Foriunately none of

, the crew were 'injured.
" , The' cause of-the sreck Was' frorP- a, sprediflg
rail,'Bert Haire ,,!as c;onductor and 'Pre<! Gilbert
engineer of the ditched train., Trltffic of all kinds
was delayed. until late: Sunctay evening. as, the
wreek had tol'e picICed up' before trains' could
pass~.The wrec~ e;tCCurf4 ii),a C,Ul and, it 'was: '-not
possible to build·'a "'shoo_-(]y. R , :., ,\...,... * ............,.......... * ... 111 ...

, .
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Free' FiShinf
_.' 0 .. NatioDB ,
F~hi"'g·DaY'

National Fishing Day is
Sa\urdsY'. June, 4, and' the
New Mexico Game C9mlllis
s-ion ,is gt:'anting an 'anglers.,
residQnts and nonresidents a
day of free. ~shing-on pu't:!Jic
waters. 'No license. or ,habitat
~stalJIP,is're:quirec:! on this-day.
but all othea:- fishing rtales'ap":,,
ply. .' " : •.

R.S. BIRD

R-S. Bird, 76, of Carlsbad,
died May 23. He wits born
June I J. 1928 at Ridgley. NJ.
He married Beny Sessing on
May 2. 1946 aJ Pe~os. TX.

.. ' He is 'survived by his wi-fe.
Betty; a'son;Robert D. Bird
of Capitan; two daughters.
Carol l<.~ye Lemon and-her
husband.Lar'ry b'fCloudcroft .'
and Sandra G~il Lemon and '
her husban«il Rick.. of Carls-' ,
bad~ foLir grandchUdren and
eight great,grandchildren:'

Arrangements w.ere with
LaGrf;)n~ F:uneral Chape:l of
Ruido~b; , '

~. '- ,

)'/~'t."'.."'tB"UV""'"t'H'C"-T""'SH(#~~:"'.~·"~
t3tJJ,J NOW,':' SOLD$QMf;' ~
S'n)FF FRQM 'THE ATTlQ- ~

Wlni AWAp./T AD :\.,~
'·W"
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Nogal n..ide.. t
N.med'To Dean's

· Ljst At The Citadel

Ca.det Andrew 'Francis
'MJ1rtaugh QfNogal achieved
Dean·s List status. at The Cit...:
'adet,the Military College: of
South~arolinafof the sering
semester of ·the .2004..2005
oIJ,cademic year. He is the son
Qf . Mrs. Franci' Marchant

· Murtaugh. lA' >

",1-; :J

a..l.....nMlddl.. Sc......... .
Win Pte.,II,Trip orD...,..s .
" R\oidoso;Middle Schoo.·

.'~d""t•.e......el:ill!\ I)Vcmlp .
·trip10 IJanlJO Fo::, They entered,
tbe ,En<:han,lng.'l"rai!e1 Give.

-" a.woY, con_telSt sponsored by
...h~ N~ MexiCO Tourism
Peparlineiu.Tile .~tb and 3tb
gnlders' from, 'Jluidosq were.
the,liicky; 'jvinners. dritwo'
from the jxJDl, of" eiltrants
WiQJ the correct, AAswers to a
half. doZen " ..estio'" ab""t·-New MeJl(.ic~~J, '" '.

'iSt~dcnlJi had a rtQurqf the
State Caj>!tol and EI Ran.ho
de las QijJQOdrinas ami;) visits
'to several ofSanta' Fe' muse;',·Ums. " '.'
, FamilY Law', ..
Workshop, At

.' RuidOso.DoWns·

...·A free fami'IY claw work,;.
'bop will·bebel<l.ThUtsday,
J....c 16 at 6:00 p.m. at tbe .
RuidO~e'Downs ~ity,hall..

Th,h; wqrksbop',,'inciudes ,a
presen41tio.-. "by'" vQlunteer,
attorney Marc _PrelQ _re:gard-' ..
,.in:8 " divorce" 'custodr", and .
Qther ,.;:hild' support Jssues~ .
Th~" attom~y Wi~lIe?,pla'ir'l
opt!Oils' -and: 'ava"ab~e. ser....
v,.ces 'and answer questions.
, The'StBte BarofN"ew Me~-

· ico' and., the New- -Mexico
." Civil'··I,:.~gal. ~etVices 'Com-

mi$$ionsponsor.tbis program '.
as a comlJ1li'oi~ se-,.vice. F;()r .
more infQ'hnation call, I ..SO()- "

'., 876"62~7. . ". .'

BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
. TUI;SDAY, JUNE 7 '

Con:ma Post Offie;.e ...: . , .. '-,,-.'. ".. : ....•... '12:00 - 2:00
CarrizQzo/Otero Electric .. "~:: '....•.•. .- ~ ...' .3:30 - 6:00

'WI;DNESDAY, JUNE8.· . .
Carrizo;zo/Otero Electric ~ . . . . . . . . . . .. . 7:30 ~ 8:30 .

· Nogal' Post Office ' ' ' 9:00 - ,9:45
.~apitanSmokey Bear Cafe. ; ~ ';" -.. 10-: 15 - '11 :30
Fon Stanton RTC " .. , .. , , .12:30 -2:00

-C!1InP Sierra Blanca , .. , ..' .. '. ~ : .. - 2: I 5 - 2:50,
Lincoln PostOffice: .... ;.< ... r •• : ••••••• ' • ..3:15 -4:00
tlondo Store .. l • '•••••••••• ' ••••••••••••••5:00 - 6:00

(i~'0'. ,'. -,.

·'0

.,.
,

Mji,IL or lIRING TO:
Li~oln County News

., P,p, D,a,,!o,.45~ /3,09' Colil,al,A.o,
" C'a'ri,ozo,NM 88301 .

Ph, Ii' Fox:'(5051848,iZ333

WELLS
F~GO

• -, _ •••• w ,'- -.,.,. -,~.•'. ~ ..... ""~ '~-' ...,',.-• .,., ." .~ ••• " .-- -...., .... """'•• ':'~ .... ~..~~.'":""......-"....... :.7'. ....-..; ~'.,...."...~~ ...... """""'I""".......~c""'-,"',,,.,..,.=~".."""__............. """'......_ ...._ ......."""..._ ...._""'.......
. "
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YOUR I'IAME.~~~----'--_---_
AIlDRESS•.~~~~~'----~~~~~~~~~~

CITY. ~_~~~.......,,.----'~~~~--~~~-

. I WOULD LIKE MY AD TO RUN .
(Checkappraprlate bllll for n~mberIJfweeks) ."

Here's What I Would Like to Say

,.

. ,

;~ --. ,.,-,~" ..•... ,

$5.00 Per Week I fOr 26 word~odess ~
'., , -, .
-.,....,-.,,c-..~-- , ,,.-...,....,-.-.,....,..,,.-•• ,'---'

(* Add 10'CentsPl!!ir wOrdforeactiWOrd over 20.)
.' .,.' , ' '. , ,'. '.

. '
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•

"
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, .'.

•

. i

COSTOP AD.---'--'.,....,..~

.TAX (.O~Z5).-,.-.....c--'o-.....c-~ ,

TOTA",,;.,·..,..;._'-'...! --'""--

III

Take your future' .
. And your.c~rE"erto

Th.e .Next State

" 'Ooes, y.our. ~mploveroffer the-.'fo.llowio'g·?

'~ -\00'% f;'mplQ,yer "pdjdreti~eme'nt ',' ,
• 100'% e,mpfoyer.match of'6% in 401(k)
• ,,1-.00% employer ·pajd sbortterm ·;disabilitv

'insurance '. .
tr.-",Up to' $5.000'"tuition reim,burs'ement . .
~':20days per cale~dar.vear·ofpaid Tim~,Off

. ,We iar.e ,looking for'dvri~mic'indivi'dual,s to join'
our f.'uidoso ban'king, tea'ml ,If yOU' enjoy provid

, ing 'ot:Jtstanding <;ustomer service in a. s~les
environrner:'lt,th~n· Wells Fargo is the home tor
you. Well Fargo,is currently ,looking fot',Tellers '
to enhanCe our team, If youare 'interested in·
jQi'r1fng,' the Wells Fargo team.· and have a dam··
onstrated 'sales 'Qbllity' as well E;lS cash' handling
experience. then visit· or website i;lt
w,ww.wellsfEu'gO.COiTl, click on emploYl1lent
and .enter ,290901 in the keyword field to
8?<press your intere~t todayf

Member FDIC ©Wells Fargo Bank. N.A.

Wells Fargo iSElIn Affirmative Action and'
Equal Opportunity employer M/F/DN.

2tc/5/26-6/2

,. '.'.'

,,' ..

, .
'. ," r,, .****-* •••• *,~ ••..

~.oi'Pill,:ium-.:Y.
9QOk 'needed for ~o-3Z ,hour pOliltions at' Ne.. Itpr
·'zoDS.ExceUentbenefits. Also .needed relief <llrect
ClU'e workers.A&~!J9 at 81(1 "E",Ave•• C!"'rlzozo.
NM. Pbo\ie,648- • . .' . '.
4tel5/1:l<-6/2

.: * ,,,,:,,, *;"'" ':'" '*."; II< "

"
-~ .........' ........'.... * ~ >l<'

: VACANCy NOTICE
. Capitan MunIclpiil.Se"hlJnls

4dmlniltrgtinS~Dr - - ,
. 2005~2006 ACademiC Y:ear '

ApPlication D.,.dlme: 'UntilFmed .' '... ' . ' .
For 'infol'lria~ionant! application.: call 505-j54~2239
or ~.ww,ca.pnan.kJ2,nm.J.I§ . .
3te16J2~lli.· . . " .... ~ .'* II< •.*.*, ,

roll: sALE;.'Office. FOil. SALE by o..ners.·
furl\lture •. 'desks. file.• 3BR, 2.batb. double ..Ide'
~bi~ts~, etc; hlventpty . IllQbile.hQme OD, '~' lotS, in

. Jist on door' of ,Stearns Catrizozb,Call' 'c:oUect
.Agenqy . " 'bulldin.g .in. 520-458.2577 'after 7:00'
CatrlzozO, . CaI,I:" Bob . p.m.
.Stearnsat~54-2487 oi 4tp/612~1l
,4~o.-U250 "to' make • '''*.,*~.>Ii ... ~ ,Il<'" .'*!*
,appointIilent..to' see' -items'; y

lte/6J2 . >

,

, ,
____.,'~_,. _L.,~~_''''':''_.,""",----,""""""~",:"""~__ ....,......_;o...... ,,,:,, ,_,,;;..-----o __~ __~,'~ ',~.,'
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, SHUfi'r:iNE ASSORTED S'
REG. OR'SIIGAR FREE ~.:.

q~. '3,
.~ed4sId'~'. .

.. A.w Oz. 80i .' . -FOR.· ..

" . ,

. PlAIN OR IODfZEP' :el
8'-'1'- 3"·8..ti . '. __ .
.. oz. C!'RTi>N' ". I'FOR" .

- - -. '.' ._-----

. NEW'C80PCAUFOR~

. ~tit
'. . ·e~""",..·.. ,1....'0.
·,.·~~I,_ ,2

.... .LB.,· _ -'.'

.~.~-" '1"."SHURU~N~~SSDIll!!·S·~·• '.' '

~" 8~
~·&o.&.;u .' ...•....
"~ -82oz.p~.·," :FOR, '_., .-. .,. ,- "

;;=RYCOC2KT~R'SSTD.

O~" ~II
64 ot. BTL ~ FOR ..

,

~~"If'.!'D 7'.'..9'.CMa«~.u.· .
'sp-i

3Zoz.BTL '. _ " ,·L_.~_ ..~ .. _
" 8HURFlNE'ASSORTED

.~~ '281"OR'TOMATOES. '
GRt::EN CH1UES ,.. 1FOR
14:5-15 oz. CAN"

.'
'. HAVE A'

GOQD
DAVII .

• - • SHURFtNE 8' e. ·v...........
~ SauJ...,.,2 '.'
~~OZ.CAN FOR .

II
·· ".. ,. ~UR;;NE-S~L~~~~~~P~CH~-. -

, PEARS OR FRUfT COCKTAILS3
(1tUUeecl· . 2

. '. dJ-a .
29'3(1"02. CAN ...". FOR

, . ~._-_.-

'"
..,,~. SHURFtNEAPPLE 99'e/.ues_

a«&vz.
-84 oz. BTL.

.~._ ,::CC::""'-'_~~.,---

,I.''":,~;,=~, .. e
t ' .. Pa4k- '.

. 24.0Z. PK.O.. . . ,
-_ .. _" - --,,;-_. _'_-'.:_~

.·,.·..J;.;..t~9'ge
26 oz. JAR ~.. -

~"
~

2$3'
.FOR

lHJRFlNI

A1~
I.feHe..~eliss,

SHURFlHE "
REGULAR SCENT ONLY

'tfiAa.
Oleacl.

1i9~

"~,I

•.

REDDRWH"';' S3"",
~·ft ..
q"..p..~ ;,..-zL""'·· '.' .. ' ..

, ,

g~~:ll-N~?1Jp 8" ,e
,~- .
V"'get..4J.d· . . .

, 10oz. PKG.

" .

,.

aHUAANEH!AVY'DU1VI.~H

,A~.dJod'
#AlIa.Ft.ROU ".

""...h ..... /&J
fJ0JJ084.

2!1

. 832,;;,.

--~-.--.~_.

-""'"~k.Ie
MH4.4'1GOHu. ,

loz.·PKG.

, ,

I

-_._.-~

=..~
"-, _. -- - ...,.

•
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PREFERREP TRIM 6 199BONELESS I!II!I!F

R-.p. RoMt. ....... ,•.
TENDERIZED BEEF 8299
aukSt-A. ........ ,•.

F"~H 6279
0-ll-Su-.~ .. L8.

,

SElI:CTUAOUPHALFMOON. 'G»'... ,.'DR CHUNK 8288Stu../!-·._ ~ .e"'_.. __. . .- '-.J
!eOz.PKG. _ ~_ . . ,

SHURFINE
HAMBURGER DILL,

, , I '-j

PkIJe:
.~ ,'1

, ·32OZ.JAR C I

"79,.-- i

liIHURFlNE

M~
z...~t.S4
,10oz.aoX

FAMILY PACK
PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS

s...lD... aNt P....J. alu.p4.

. L~199
....~.-.--"'" 62 19I.....~ ..~ •

PILGRIM'S PRIDE" PREFERRED TRIM'BONELESS'
J~••D"'CK Ptv.k Bvdotn. Rtk:UtB.tead. 81998129 . '~,,,. (. .'
~ ,,- LB.
9MAi~PACK LB.11... , .

SHURFINE

MeatW4~
12 oz. PKG•.

5ge
ASSORTED FLAVORS

,g~.;;

~cee~ ~
112Liu3-A~CTN', '~I "

FOR
SHURFINE 24 Oz. BTL. 2 83
CIIOCOLATE.SYRUP .FOR

. =~ 9~'e~ AfIcJuuua4Je'

I!!fPo;>cO~. .'
,~ '3CT.PKo. .

PRICESEFFECTIVEc June 2 to June 8;
. .

ttOURS~ MOrt. thru SAT. MO am to 7pm
CLOSED SUNDAYS

- o'

I _"r -'~.,

. -
I~,

LINCOLN COUNTY NEW

SHURRNE QUAUTV

-;:;:g-oillil~=..Btu-l
'J~"'S/IISSt/Jt:iCOH.

~ ~:$'i99
_• ~ • SlACK PACK

'5L8.83.79

PREFERREO TRIM BONELESS BEEF

&tiD... 81 79Ro-uJ,-: _
RoDdt LB.

"

"

•
!

. ,I .
. .

" ... ,
•

'. .


